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Plymouth Schools Given High 

Rating By State Dojiartmont
In spite of numerous hsndic^H 

in our local scluwl fjnteni. Ply
mouth achoola have been retained 
on the list of Drat grade achoola 
by the SUte Oenartaient of Edu
cation. The news was received 
by Supt. E. L. Bailey the past 
wedc-end, Ibllowiog a visit the 
latlerpart otUaicb by L. L. Lou- 
thian, high acfaool saperviaor, who 
inspected the local schools.

The report revealg “a superior 
record of service to the cidldren 
and community and the adminis
tration of the school" is given a 
“plus” mark for many of its div- 
falons, including organization, 
division of rtsponsibility, program 
of studies, local supervision, etc.
Under "instruction," the report is 

especially interesting and partic
ular stress is made on the general 
intaest in learning, reading and 
in social objectives. Under this 
beading the adwol, as a whole, 
received high ratings for pupii 
aptitude, use of teaching aids, or
ganization of subject matter, and 

^ mastery of subjert matter.
In commenting on our library

h ■
**Or'*-'

fbcilitiee at the school, the report 
dtows that a good situation ex
ists, and that plans for further de
velopment are being made. The 
organization in this department is 
eomplete, but fumishlngB and ade 
qtiacy of the libraty are far be
low standaids,

In regard to buildings and the 
grounds, the local sdtool received 
an "8 minus" in "general estl- 
mate" Bowever, the i;«cent addi- 
tion to the high school building 
did receive much praise from the 
inapeetor, who placed his approv
al co the report by saying; "Ke- 
eent addition very hdpful.''

Several recoenmendatlons were 
made and iMiiillt ttdte IjMed be-

t.’atlter artideial lighUng ays- 
tMtiipcteUr to tye room*.

& wtoB ebnmpto&ew permifei,

8l IW Usee teacbers in English 
and Social Studies.

g Qualification of teachers who 
bare tamporery certiOeataa.

While our school system has 
been under direct local criticism 
at various times, there are sev
eral factors that should be taken 
into consideration, and The Ad
vertiser is taking the privilege of 
listing a few of them in behalf of 
our Board of Education, Superin
tendent and the teaching staff.

The arst item we'd like to dis
cuss is; “The type of teachers em
ployed.” Our school, referring to 
the Board of Education and Super 
inlendent, has employed teachers 
which were believed to be the 
beat they could get for the 
offered them. There is 
salaries offered teachers by our

funds. The shortage of funds will 
be tremendous within the coming 
year because of a lower revenue 
in sales tax money, which has 
been a great help in keeping the 
schools of the state operating.

Naturally, when we're compet
ing with other school districts 
that have sufBelent teoney to pay 
higher wages Plymouth cannot 
hope to get or retain veteran 
teachers every year. This yeaj's 
personnel stands above the aver
age and a better school spirit pre
vails.

Plymouth Village School Dis
trict is the only district in this 
vicinity which does not have an 
operating levy. Willard, New 
Haven, Shelby, Shiloh, and many 
others have additional money 
coming in which is derived from 
a special operating levy. It is 
something that Plymouth will 
face, sooner or later, if we are to 
maintain the kind of school sys
tem we want and must have in 
order to give the community the 
best possible in high school edu
cation.

Only through a conservative 
program which has been in effect 
by the board of education, have 
we come through so weU. The 
board and all anH taafib*
ess are to be commended for the 
splendid cooperation shown 
“getting by on the least poasib

We believe the citizens of the 
town realize the growing danger 
of an impaired school system, and 
when the time comeak it is be
lieved they win respond to a pro
gram whl^ win insure tor their 
children the best In educational 
«acillties,-PWT.

WnXAXO BESDEMT DIES
WlBlam Blake, O. Ufe-long res

ident of Willard, ^ at bis home 
in that city SMun^ night fol
lowing a brief iOnsM. Be la sur- 
vri|d bgr,_4B vrtdow ^ four sis-

I\meral serviem' w^ held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the'Metho
dist church and burial made in 
the Steuben cemetery.

No, it won't be Ringling Bro
thers Circus that arrives at the 
Mary Fate Park on Monday eve
ning, April 2d. but it wUl be a 
circus with wild animals, acro
bats. clowns and many other fea
ture attractions, for young and 
old.

So, come one, come all, to the 
Plymouth Cub Pack Circus at the 
Mary Fate Park, Monday even
ing, April 26. The big parade will 

ley I start promptly at 7;30. 
a limit to Parents of the performers, the

Are YIOU Helping to Push It Over?

Vi \v ^ \

Has Ringside Seat At Farewell 
Appearance uf Famous Visitor
GERE COBNELL TELLS OP A 

LUCKY BREAK WHILE VIS- 
ilUHi n BOLLTWQO^^

One of the finest pieces of jour
nalism we've read tor a long time

Herman Lang Retiree 
From Meat Businees

Herman lang announces that 
bacauae of prioritiea, the point 
ayatssn and other handicaps, he 
baa cloaad hit retail meat estab- 
IWuwBt on Route «1, juat louth 
of Norwalk. Hr. Long has built 
up a large buaineaa and stated he 
sranU be pleased to re-enter the 
bmhwas If certain handicaps are 
removed.

Dr. Jobn Ford Dies 
At His Home !■ Pom

Dr. John Allen Ford, 60, a dil- 
(opnetor, died Wednaadoy ofter- 
BSOB at hii home in Peru Village. 
Btfien bit Oliwis be

in Norwalk, Willard and

Dr. Ford was boc^ in Huron 
CDiaiiy agd^araa educated at Ober 
Bn CbBmr and the Palmar Sebool 
at Daywport, la. Surviving are 
ttw wktow and a son. HoIUngs- 
wsrth, who is in themndical train 
ins department at the Erie Prov. 
lag Onmnda
^^WTleetwere held Seturday 
aWirneen with the Hlnei-Bender 
tenatal bone of Qreenwicb

satr TO NMRH CAROLmA 
Pvi Tby PaS^l^la ble wife 

that he baa ban aent tram PL 
Bayee, Cohanbua, to the air corpe 
dMston at Greanaboro. N. C.

MOBB PLACT APDTO
aerriee Bag at the Luth- 

now baa a total of 
Mbao bring added

performeri themselves, and any
one else, who may care to come, 
are to bring their picnic supper, 
which will be sOTed at 6;00 p. m. 
This will give everyone time to 
see the unusual attractions in the 
side show, before the circus be
gins under the big top.

Further details concerning the 
feature attractlona will be found 
in next week's paper, so watch 
for them, but in the meantime, re
member to keep in mind, Mon
day, April 26, for the Plymouth 
Cub Pack Circus—the kind of cir
cus you will never see again and 
never forget

SHELBY PASTOR RESIGNS
Dr. A. B. Allison, pastor of the 

Shelby First Presbyterian church, 
has resigned, effective this Spring 
when he will retire from the min. 
Istry.

MILITARY RITES
SET FC« SUNDAY

WlLLi^ — MUitaiy fune^ 
of t

warn, when U was torpedoed and

■ Lom Allen Day,. 
merabaroftBa crew of s

land srin act aa pallbearera and a

to Californis. Gene, with hli 
chum, ventured into Hollywood 

a ai^t-seeing expedition; he 
is treated to seats to hear the final 
address by Madame Chiang-Kei* 
Shek*^e is mistaken for a Hol
lywood actor no less than four 
times, and he tells of his exper
iences in a manner seldom ex
pressed except by those nf the 
profession. The fact that Gene I gavt
never dreamed of his letter hung said she thoi 

Lished. made 
resting that
readers will appreciate

M'lng
ublishod. made it so realistic and 
ntercsting that it is felt certain 

aden
description of the famous Chinese 
lady, his escapade in Hollywood 
and the humor with which it is 
told. The letter, in full, follows: 

Monday right. 
Dear Mom and Dad:

Yes, Doug and I have had a 
wonderful week-end and saw lots 
of things that I can't even begin 
to describe.
' To start off with. Doug and 1 
watt to Lcni Angeles Saturday 
night and an elderly couple pick
ed us up in a new Packard car. 
He was in the Spanish-An.encan 
War and the last war, so he really 
enjoyed talking to us.

Anyway, th^r drove us all over 
L. A., past an the civic buildings, 
parks and down to Chinatov.m 
We left them there and walked 
all around ar>d went to the U. S. 
O. Stayed there a while and then 
started back to Ocean Park at 
Santa Monica. Some fellow 43 
yean picked us up and took 
us to & M. to a bowling alley and 
we bowled a while and he had to 
meet a friend at 1*30 a. m.. so he 
took os out to the park and we 
sUQrtd there until about 4 p. m., 
came beck to camp and slept un
til noon. Got up, ate chow and 
started out again.

We thought we would go swim
ming but when we got out on the 
road to hitch-hike, we decided to 
go over and see what Hollywood 
looked like to the day time. We 
got to Hollywood, went to a drug 
store askd had a Coca-Cola—there 
we noticed all the people and cars 
going up a street so with nothing 
better to do, we followed the 
oowd. We were walking along 
wlien a pobee escort came tearing 
up the street so we went over to 
the curb to see who it was. The 
first car was full of Chinee peo
ple and in the second car 1 saw 
Madame Cbiang Kai-sh^ So 
then we though she must be mak-

to the Hollywood BowL There 
we saw her again in the car 
we tried to get some tickets. WeU. 
tickets couldnt be hsd for love 
-nor money and we were pretty 
happy that we had seen her'any
way. So we started back to the 
nuiin part of Hollywood.

We were almost back down 
town when a big car -pulled over 
to the curb and a man and woman 
called us. We went over to the car 
and asked us if we wanted to see 
Madame Chiang Kai-^ek. We re
plied that we certainly did and 
that we had tried to get tickets. I 
They couldn't find a place to park, 
(there was an awful mob) and it' 
was time for the program to start. ‘ 
So she gave us two tickets. She 

ight they were pretty 
nd that her mother, agood seats i

Mra. Cushing would be there and 
that
Well. Doug

t Mrs. Hanley could 
; and I just 

Here

to tell her 
not get
about ran all the way back, 
is the best part—the seats were in 
the SECOND row, about IS or 20 
feet from where the Madam gave 
her address. Mrs. Cushing and the 
rest of her fsmUy were there— 
by the way, have you ever heard 
of the Cushings? Worth a few mil
lion dollars. The rest I can’t even 
begin to describe. We v(pre right 
in with all the rich people—’nhe 
upper 400*'—on our left were all 
the movie stars which I’ll Ust, be
hind them wore the news reels.' 
press, etc . on the right were the 
movie actors folk and behind us 
were about 25 or 30 thousand 
people. Back about 20 or 30 rows 
were the "brass hats"— generals, 
colonels, majors, and what have 
you. WeU. to start off with. Spen
cer Tracy presented Henry Fon
da, who in turn presented Dr. C. 
M. Wassell, Commander of Medi
cal Corps and a hero of Java. 
Then the Army, Navy. Marines, 
Air Corps and Coast Guard bands 
came out and were led by Rudy 
Vailee. They played a medley of 
the armed forces songs. Then 
came the arrival of the Madame 
in a car with the Majror, Gover
nor and a few generals and ad
mirals. The car was about ten 
feet in front of us. Mary Pick- 
ford made a floral presentation 
with Joan Bennett. Ingrid Berg
man, Marlene Dietridi, Irene 
Dunne, Deanna Durbin, Kay Frmn 
ds, Judy Garland, Janet Oaynor. 
Rita Hayworth. Dorothy LanKHir, 
Ida Lupioo, Ginger Rogers, Rosa- 
Und Ruasell, Norma Shearer.' Bar 
bara Stanwyck, Shirley Temple, 
Lana Turner and Loretta Young 
Thh all takes place within IS feet 
in front of us!

Tlien they played the National 
Anthem of China and the United 
SUtes. So we being soldiers we 
■napped to attentioo with a sal-

Park Season Opens 
Within Two Weeks

Last Monday evening the Mary 
Fate Park trustees, consisting of 
pon Ford. Ott KinaeU, James 
Root, and a newly appointed mem 
ber, Floyd Anderson, met in their 
regular monthly meeting. Mr. 
Anderson has shown a great deal 
of interest, and has d^e much 
work voluntarily in the park, and 
for this reason the mayor and 
council will appoint him as trus
tee at their next regular meeting.

Cliff Knight has accepted the 
appointment of Park Superinten
dent. and will start today, wea
ther permitting putting things in 
shape for the opening.

An effort is being m 
tain grav 
eral large dead limbs on the trees 
in the park must be removed. The 
Boy Scouts have volunteered to 
varnish the tables and benches, 
ami unk-ss something unforsecn 
d('\<.']c>ps the park should b<.- 
dy f<.»r use within the next 
wt-eks

Th«' citizens of Plymouth 
not be loo grateful to Beryl Mil-

g m<
park board, for the hard work and 

he contributed in helping ' 
e the park what it is loda 

. park which any citizen of 
louth can be justly proud.

make the park what it is today, 
rk which any citizen of Ply-

Scouts Collect 
Cans Saturday
ROUNDS OF STREETS TO COL- 

LECT CANS WILL BE MADE 
THIS SATiniDAY.

Plymouth residents are remind 
ed today that the Spring collec
tion of tin cans will be made Sat
urday when members of Troop 
One of the Boy Scouts, will go 
along all streets to collect proper
ly prepared tin cans and pape

The cans must be placed 
boxes, barrels and buxiap sacks 
strong enough to permit handling. 
Only cans prepared in accmdance 
with the War Production depart' 
ment instniclions will be picked 
up. Those instructions are: After 
emptying contents, wash thorough 
ly. remove p^wr labels; cut off 
bottom u well as top and tuck 
in tops and bottom; flatten cans 
by stepping on sides of them, 
leaving enou^ space between 
flattened sides to see throuid^ 
them. Papers should be properly 
tied.

The troop hopes to realise ap
proximately $50 to this manner 
or enough to purehase two $25.00 
War Bonds. The troop has 24 
boys now in the service and by 
purchasing a $50.00 bond will en
able the fovenunent to equip 
these boys with a mess Ut each.

Ihe 24 names of these boys to 
service are now posted on (he

(CiOlaiBi sa Bus

Around 
the
Square
(Br Phisaaa WMttlaaaafi)

QUITE A SURPRISE to the tarn.
ily and friends when John Dick 

blew in from Albuquerque, N. U. 
last week-end for a short furlough 
with the home folks. John, a tor- 
mer FRH employee, is with the 
air corps, maintenance dept Ito* 
listing last June, this is the first 
trip homo .. of course, he’s added 
weight and looks exceptionally 
good . . . still carries that dry 
smile with him, but you can’t tell 
what's beneath it Likes K. M. 
very much — weather's fine, and 
the Mexican senorltas finer, and 
as Ole Doc Heifer used to say—> 
*Tt^ a finer day."

ORDINARILY one loses weight 
when her "Jover" Is away, but 

there’s a certain little fountain 
girl in town who is literally put> 
ting on pounds — it’s not love, ei
ther. but since she’s promised to 
be ''true”, she is eating reguaxiy.

JOHNNY FACKLER, a “louie'' to 
the anti-tank devision, has been 

up in Vermont but is now sta
tioned in Virginia, where he is on 
maneuvers. Johnny was home for 
a furlough and stopped in to say; 

hello." He got a little homeskkgot I
on his way from Vermont to Vir
ginia, when his L 
Baltimore for a brief spell. Right

his group stopi^ to

caress them. Johnny said tticy 
looked awfully good to him, and 
beHeve me, 1 didn't want to part 
company with those babies. Fack- 
ler says when the war is over be 
is doming to Plymouth and rft 
and sit and sit — kinds like those 
boys down in Tennessee!
WITH THE 2nd War Loan going 

over in fine shape, Ed. Ramsey 
has been thinking of going down 
to Washington to see if he could
n’t trade Morgenthau 100 admis
sion tickets for a $25.00 bond. It 
is believed he will get the trans
action through.
WELL YOU ALL~know Henry 
(Happy Hank) Watts. He always 
shot a pretty good line around 
Plymouth, but word comes to me 
that he i2> ahso a first class shot to 
the Army Out on the range he 
made a score of 176 out of a pos
sible 200 points. He was shooting 
200 yards with a 30 calibre gun. 
Out of a score of 100 he topped 
83. firing 20 shots (slow fixe). On 
the rapid fire try. Hank made 93 
out of 100 points—20 shots rapid 
Are. He finished up second high 

out of his company of 14S. 
see. Ole Henry can shoot 
Army as well as at home.

THE FACT ih7t Plymouth hm a 
very large number of machto- 

ists and apprentices within its 
bounds, we thou^t there mikht 
be some interest in the article act 
"Operating An Engine Lathe, 
which appears to the Spring edi
tion of Science and Mechanics, 
and which is now on sale at news 
stands. I believe that the shop 
men will really appreciate this to- 
tere^ng story, which is profuse
ly illustrated with drawings and 
photographs.
HARRY VANDimWRT, a World 

War vet, and who is to the per^ 
sonnel department of the I^te- 
Root-Beath Ca. left yesterday for

So. you s 
it in the i

the Veterans’ Ro^dtal, at Sunny 
Mount, N. Y., where be will get a 
thorough check-up. He win be 
gone for about two w^s.
GEORGE ROGERS of the Ply- 

nv>uth Elevator is giving the 
farmers in this vicinity real ser
vice for everything they may need 
—at reasonable prices. Stoee op- 
exitog the elevator, numerous re
quests have been made custocn-^ 
ers that a full line of seeds be 
added. This was done, and hss 
proved a benefit to the trade. Mr. 
Rogers statos he is only aelscdag 
sec^ of the highest quality, and 
for this season he k oflbrtog two 
vorietiefl of hirbrid com Poorier- 
Crost, 422 and 405 at $830 par bu., 
and Lantz Hybrid Com. ttO and 
W-36M$7.00. Soy bean seed wBI 
be available for those who wMi ^ 
them. At present the elevator k 
stocked with a ceoaplete liiie of rA
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BATIOE BEMIIIDEB
GASOLINE—“A" book coupons 

No B good for tour gallon each 
from Maidi 2S to May 21 outakle 
the Eastern gasoline shortage 
area. Good for three gallons eacA 
and must last from March 22 to 
July inchisive in the East short
age area.

SUGAR—Coupon Na 12 good 
forSlba Must last through May 
SI.

COrFEB-Stamp No. 28 (1 IW 
expires April 23.

FUEL OIL—Period 5 coupons 
now valid in all zones. Period 
4 coupons expire April 12 in zone 
B; April 17 In zone A; expired 
April 8 in zones C and D.

mOES—No. 17 stamp in war 
ration book one good tor one pair 
through June IS.

FOOD—Red C stamps, valid 
April 11, good tor 16 points worth 
of meat, cheese and butter. Blue 
stssnpa D, E, and F good from 
lAuch 28 through April 30, for 48 
points.
“THEY OIYE'riiaOT LIVES— 
YOU LEND YOUR MONEY"

The Second War Loon Drive— 
which began April 12—must raise 

‘ the astounding sum of thirteen 
billion dollars to support Ameri
can armies that are now attack
ing the enemy. An offensive ar 
requires ammunition and mai 
iaU that cost staggering sums of 

. monsty. For example—one night 
raid of 1,000 bombers over the 
Rhineland takes $37S,000 worth of 
gasoline. A million dollars worth 
of bomba may be dropped in that 

. raid, and 10 or 11 million doilars 
worth of planes may be destroy
ed.

In the future. America's armies 
arill undertake still greater at
tacks, and these in turn will re
quire still more money. The 13 
billion dollars must be raised in 
addition to the regular purchases 
of war bonds and stamps that our 
people are making now. Slogan 
for the Second War Loan Drive is 
"Tliey give their lives—^You lend 
yqur money". * '
RATION BOOBS FOR 
SERVICE t(EN

Service men who eat 10 or more 
meals per week away from the 
army post are entitled to Ratior, 
Book Two.

Army gar-1 
V, but now

Some army camps have already 
slartcd their Victory Gardens and 
many more will soon be s.-cn at 
camps where suitable soil b 
handy to living quarters. They'll 
produce whatever the men pre
fer, or whatever crop seems best 
suited to the location, 
dentt are nothing ne 
they are to be on a larger scale. 
However, they will not interfere 
with training. The men who con
duct them may do so only as vol
untary off-time recreational ac
tivity. Food produced will be for 
the consumption of mUitary per- 
sortnel only and not for sale.
farmers GET POINTS 
FOB MEAT

When a farmer selb a slaugh
tered calf direct to a retail meat 
market, the market operator must 
surrender the right number 
points to the farmer, says OPA. 
The farmer must then turn the 
stamps over to the ration board

retdbn unused
GAS COUPONS

Unused gas coupons and books 
which are no longer valid are the 
property of the Govenunent and 
must be turned in within five 
days after the close of the period 
of validity. Holders of unused 
firs* quarter “I" gasoline coupons, 
which have not expired, are ask
ed to turn them In immediately 
to their local rationing boards.
MEN BACK TO 
DAIRT FABMU

Local Selective Service Boards 
have been told to return men with 
experience in dairy farms. The 
program includes—1. Pursuading 
4F men between 18 and 45 with 
experience to return to dairy 
farms if they nre not in an es- 
wential activity.

JOetting men over 43, not en
gaged in essential activity, to go 
bad! to dairy farming 

A Giving men 18 to 48 thirty 
days to get into agriculture or 
another essential aettvity, other- 
srisc they wiU be clmsWed as 
available for military service.

FB02EN VEGCTABLEB 
rOBAU.

There wiU be plenty of frozen 
vegetables in 1243 for the armed

THE 2»«' WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ONI

merica ...you ve
got to get tougher!

c5^
A MKHICA — Let’s be Inmk about it. . % 
Kk to far, many of ns back boose bare 
rm been fightiiig thia war from an easy 
ebair. Many of na have boo^ War Boodb 
out of extra cash, <rat of mtmey sre didn’t 
miss ttm mneh. We haven’t been ret^y 
tough with onratdves.

But this war is a hard, down-to-realily 
war. And many of our boya are dying in iU 

Wo'yo 90t to bt^ MOM 
So your government asks yon to buy 
Bon^ and more Bonds—to get really ton|[d> 
with yourself. We’re swking you to give op 
the frills and “extraa,”

We know how hnman it is not to wieke 
aacrifices until the criaia drives na to iL In 
Engdand they felt the same way until the 
bombs started falling.

B<nnbs are such persoasive things. Bat 
just as persuasive oi^dit to be the spirit of 
our brothorst

If you could too
Look at it this way suppose yon hid a 
magie carpel that eonld take yon to Africa 
and New Guinea. Suppose yon could hear 
the groan of American boys woirtided, and 
American boys dying. . . . Say now, how 
many Bonds would yon buy?

■fhot kind of war
THEY... ore d 
dying until we

dying. And they will keep 
drown the enemy in an ov

on
ly in an oreiv

«dwbnlng tomag of bomba, btdleu, gmis, 
tanks, phnes, ships, and AeDs.

That’s we’re addng yoti, in this one 
month of Ai^ aboe, to imid Uaele Sam IS 
billions 4>f dollare. by buying War Bonds. 
IS billions of ectra doDaro—ovcrjoid above 
any baying that yoo’d be doi|ig anyway!

A lot of monoy
Of course, 13 billion doUaig is a lot of 
money. It’ll lake sweat and tears to raise it. 
It’ll mean (^ing teilhoat now. -But also—It 
will mean savings now—to buy later. It’ll 
mean giving np everything you can’t square 
adUyoor' conscience, so that we, ns, oqr 
cuflben, can have a better, more decent 
place to live in when this war is won.

Ibo drivn to on
So daring this month of April, if someone 
calls on yon to ask you to boy War Btmds . 
in this 2ND WAR LOAN DRIVE, wfll yoo 
bny to the limit—ond then boy more?

Beuer yet, win yon go to yoor Bonk, Post- 
ofBce, or vdberever you’re need to buying 
your Bonds—4md buy NOW? inn yon lend 
eActra money Ibis month? Money that ean 
hasten liic day of Viattwy? Money'lfaat can 
help to sa've American Uvea.

Moony huyg monoy
Rmncmber, what you’re really baying with 
yoor money is stOI more monw. For after 
aU, these Bonds are monoyl Money pfaui

Every denar yoa pat into War Bonds wfll 
bring y<m a.dollar plus interast.

So the more Bonds yon boy the better 
fair yon. Americans — Cel Ton^—wifli 
yoorselves — tor yoor eoimlry.

• lypKSflLS.SeIhmmeJi
—ChssM gw SOM hKi MksS fw ytei

Vmhed Statm War Saving§ Bends - Sertsz Ei Ihe 
' perfect investment for i^rMual snd family ssv. 
lags. Gives you back S4 for every $3 .when the 
Bold matures. Designed eepedtally for the 
siusllcr investor. Dated 1st day m monlli in wUck 
pejmeat is received. Inlerestt 2.9% n year if 
haldtonularity. Denomiaallonei $25, SSO, $100,

- i

%i4
.

$50$, $1000. Redemplloai any time 60 days 
75% of matarity value.slier issne dale. Prieei

2H% Trsasary Bondr of 1964-1969, Readily 
morketaUe, acceptable aa badk rollaleral, these 
Bonds are ideal investmesus fpr tnpK tonda, ea. 
tatea and iadfvidaais. A apeettl featare pravldea 
that they nsay be redeemed at per and aeansed 
iatcreal for die purpoae nf aadafylag Fedccri 
eisatelaxea. Deted AprU IS, 194S«dae JaaeIS, 
1969. Deaombiallaaai$S00,tl000,$S00$,$10,. 
000, SIOOAOO and tl,000dl0a Redempdoat 
Nbtcallabl/iaiJmielS, 1964| thereafter at pm 
and aeeraed interest on say interest date at 4 
moalbs’ Bodee. Prieei par and atemed lalezetL 

e
Other SeearltUt, Scriea ‘’C’ Tax Noleat %% 
CerdEeatea of bdditedneMi 2% .Treaaary B<mds 
of 1980^1952; United Slalea Savings Bonds So- 
rles*««|UBited States Savings Boads Series «G.**

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVESss.YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
The Ford Repair Shop 

Miller Furniture Store
Plymouth Oil Co. 

Brown & Miller Hdw.
The Plymouth Grain ElevatfM

flIIITED STATES TIEASURY WAK FINANCE C«MMITTEE-W*II SAVIIUS tTAFF-VICTOaf hilt CflMMiTTiE I

available fnr civilian use, the War 
Department has announ^. The 
pack of quick-frozen vegetables 
this year wiU be between 240,000 
and 200,000 pounds, according to 
present U. S. Department of Aipl- 
cultuiv esUmatM m compwed 

twith a pack of 182,000,000 last 
year. The supply for civilian con
sumption will be equal to or more 
than that available Ust year.
$EED POTATOES 

Retailers are now pennittsd to 
sell seed potatoes in any quantity 
for planting purposes only. The 
former requirement that they be 
sold only in lots of lifty pounds, 
or more, has been removed by 
OPA.

, iotces without cutting the sappto
I'-V*.. . -V w.' .A

IMPORT JAkUUCAN 
WORKERS

Ten thousand agricultural work
ers will be imported from Jama
ica to relieve the tom labor 
aboriage in critical atsm in the 
U. S. through an affesawsg be
tween the two govunmieBla. The 
Jsmsiean wuiksr wBl not dtoises 
U. & tan Ubtim. aar mSnm

established wage rates. Health 
authorities will cheek the physi
cal fitness and When workers

returned 
greeroents have been made with 
Mexico and the Bahama blends.
FEWER POINTB 
LESS MONEY

Butchers no longer reduce point 
values of rationed meats sod bU 
without at the same time lower
ing money prices, according to 
OPA. If the retsiiler loweia the 
point value, he must lower the 
price at bast 28 per cant below 
ceiling. If be bwen the point val
ue more than 18 per cent, the aeU- 
ing price most be reduced bebw 
ceiling in proportioo, tsit in no 

morS than 80 per cent
RUBBER rmn 
for.tbactors

A pUn to aniat farmers in their 
vital warUrae food pradnetion 
win provide rubber thee and 

for«oovertfa]gsnNuximsts- 
ly aiUMO tnelorasBd tomioMtila. 
origlnsl^- eqNtolN<l;;iBF9sS'

wheels, which hare been brought 
about since May 1, 1942. Local 
OPA War Price and Rationing 
Boards will authorize convetalons 
after certmeation of farmen ap- 
plicationa by U. S. Department of 
Agriculture county war boar^ 
Reasons for certification are—1. 
Necessity of moving implement 
over the road from farm to farm. 
I Soil or topography such that 
tractor b acriosly handicapped by 
cot having rubber tires.

POOD FOR
DEMONSTRATIONS

Schoob using foods for eduea- 
tioosd puipases, and other food 
demoiytration groups, mey get sl- 
lobnenis of ratboed foods by ap
plying to their local rationing 

board, the OPA hu announced. 
Many of thooe groups ore con 
ducting probeta directly rebted: 
to the Covauraent's food conacr- 
vatian progran.
FEWER TRUCaCS

The Bionber of boavy UmStt 
that may be A ' cMiRn aw tofil

RESERVE PEAS 
AND BEAMS.

Fifty-five percent of dry edlbb

our Allies. The average civilian 
WiU have about eight pounds of 
dry beans or 20 per cent of hb 
usual supply snd nearly 1 ppund 
of dry pern, or about 75 per cent. 
Ftor dry beena, thb b about one 
pound more per capite than w« 
expected for thb year at the time 
beans wore added to the Ibt of 
rationed foods,

2tO$K CANNED FISH 
THB TEAR

The aawuzit of eeiined fleh s- 
veibbb to cMlione from the 1243 
pack should be somewhat brfer

fourths of the 1242 cirtUan ten- 
sumption.

w
MKW FB1CE8 
rOB SECORM

Women employed on Cb» 1



wun 18E Bon A uerm THE PLTMOPTH ««0> ADVBWHnt THqiMDAT' AWUI. lA Ittt HOME or HLVEB KOKI THACTOHS
FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
SALE BILL eamCK — We can 

prompt wrvlce on may 
itle bill. Pricer rauanable. Tlie 
Adrertieer Offlce. PlyiooutlL
BABY CHICKS-Wblte lUcta * 

White Legboml, b*tchln« on 
Uoadeyt end Thinedar*. PlaM 
your (utuie ordett noar. 0 
W. PA(XE HATCHBBY. Shiloh. 
Ohio. Phcaia ITU. 4tf
rOB SALE-^ T-ft John Deere 

Grain Bindar. a 
Omanwieh, O.. call

, Q. Jobniton. 
rail, l-g-lip

FOB SALE-Sexed Lechom Code 
etcla every week. Balae a1 few

at inand have eome meat to eat 
about ei*ht to ten weeka—Iota of 
3$ or more, three eenta eadr.

. W. PAGE, SHILOH, O.
UtL^'

WANTED TO BOY-Poultry of 
aB Unda. Phone HM, North 

Faicfleld or wrte^^WWM Me-
Pbetaon, I

'FOB SALE OB TBADE—Bebuilt 
Farm Machinery and Fordaon 

Tractor parta; alao a 4-year-old 
Cow, aoimd, a good milker to 
(reafaen aeon. Wanted 10-20 1. H. 
C. Cylinder head. Floyd Cham 
pkm, Shelby, O., Bt S. phone 
tOff-L. or 5 mllea louthwest of 
Plymouth. O.____________^15p
LOST—"C gaa ration book. Find

er pleoae return to Iden Bur
kett. Plymouth.________ 8-18-21p
FOB SALE-Sellera kitchen cab

inet, excellent condition, pric
ed to sell at $5-00 for quick Bale. 
May be aeen at the home. Dom 
Ink Dorian, aoutfa of town or 
route 61, end of city liroita B-15p

prices reeaacmble. Mrs. Huff, : 
Mulberry St. phone 1012. 
8-16-23C
NOW AVAILABLE—Farm gates.

12, 14 and 16 ft long. 4 ft high 
Hurdle gates, 8 and 12 ft long. ! 
ft high; Hog Ttoughs, from 214 
ft to 14 ft long; Barb wire; Hog

FOB KENT—3 furnished rooms on 
second floor, alao one furnished 

apartment 32 Plymouth St phone 
16, 8-16-22C

QUICK «E»yiCE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

Beverae 9111 TeL charges t < ■ > itTl 
HEW WASmBOTON, OHIO 

E. a BUCHSEIB. Inc.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES . . 12.00
COWS - - LOO

Dapandlnp an Slia and

DIMEDIATB SBRVICE
Day er HIpfat • Phone Collect

Eiarliiig & Co.
l«6MMn

CIGARS
aGARETIES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
m BATE ALL KUTDS OF

CAHDY 
for Hie

BEciilfrs

FOB SALE — Quick Meal Gaa 
Bange, left hand oven, excellent 

condition. Call at 66 Sandusky 
street or phone 1173, evenings. 
16-21 pd

FOB SALE—VegeUbka St Sweet 
Spanish Onkm Plants at the 

PItzen Greenhouse. 31 W. Broad
way, Plymouth, Ohk. 5-lOp

FOB SALE—A combination as 
and coal stove, 15.06; Inquiie 

at 64 Sanduaky St 15-Sle

FOB BALE — Bottled gaa stove.
used only a abort time, full 

equipment iiwiiMting tanks, 
quke Harr 
B^way.

FOUND-1041 School hue License 
tag No. 2221. Ownar may have 

same by enquiring at the Ply- 
ntouth AdvertlMr and paying tor 
tbia ad.

FOR SALE —Fresh Jersey Cow.
heifer calf by aide; black 

bean seed for hay. F. W. 
Coimkk. 2 a miles southwest of 
Plymouth on the former Bradley 
Roberts' farm. 15p

FOR SALE—8 room house on San 
dusky street Inquire H. V 

Ruckman, 10 Mulberry St. Ply 
mouth, Ohio. 16-22-29c

LOST—Bill fold containing social 
security card and driver's 

cense. Finder please return 
James Rhine, Jr., 16 Dix Street 
IS p.

LOST—White fur mitten, also 
brown fur one. Finder please 

turn to the Plymouth Advertiser. 
18P_______________________
FOR SALE — Last year’s Girl's 

Suit size 14; priced reasonable. 
Call phone 13^ Mrs. Bruce Sny
der. 15c

I WILL CARE for children after 
school and on Saturdays. Pali 

Deveny, 54 Trux street 15-22-1
PUBUC Sale of Household goods 

at 318 Park St, Willard. Ohio. 
Saturday. April 17. 1243 at 1:00 
o'clock sharp; Seven rooms of 
household furniture constating of 
three bedroom suites, living and
dining room suites, breakfast set 
gas range. New Westinghouse Re
frigerator, Maytag Washer,
9x15 and three 2x12 rugs, studio 
couch, new lawnmower and other 
miscellaneous ankles too numer
ous to mention. Mrs. M. Yamcll. 
Ail sales cash; terms given on re
frigerator_________ 15p

PUBUC SALE
TUESDAY. AprU 20. 1243 at 

12 o’clock Fast Tima. On# Mila 
NORTH OF GREENWICH 

A eomplala Una of Good Farm 
Machinary including Ona OUvar- 
70 Tractor on rubbar with CulU. 
valor and Ptoarai Callla. Hogs. 
Hay. 16 bu. Com; Oats. Whaat 
and Rya. Housahold Goods and 
many small tools.

MBS. RICHARD J. SNAPP.
Ownar

Harry VanBoalrirk. Auettonaar.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed bids wlU be received by 

the Board of Publk Affairs of the

rU 26, 1243, tor the furnishing 
The supply of salt for the vil

lage water plant tor the balance 
of the year, 1243.

SpeciScations: Kiln dried, 
per cent sodium chloride, bulk, 
FOB, Plymouth, Ohk.

Each bid duU conUin the tuU 
une of any person or comp 

interested in same and shall 
accompanied by a bond in 
amount of $25.00 to the satisfac
tion of the Board of Public At- 
fai^ or a certified check of the 

I same amount on some ' solvent 
bank, as a guarantee that if the 
bid is accept^ a contract will be 
entered into a^ its performance 
properly aecurad. Should any bid 
ba rejected such cheek shaU 
torthwlth cetuined to the bidder, 
and dxmld any bid be accepted 
■aid check will be returned upon 
tha pnpsr axaeutioa and aecur- 
ing of aaM eonbaet 

11m light la taaerved to reieet 
any and an Uda.

By oidar o( Iba Board of Pub
lic Afbdn. J. a RHINB, 
S-lSe Clerk.

J. B. NIMMONS 
UesofMWBMlErtito 
BrolUr ^ BMMraae>

G<>OD ROUTE AvailaUa of 800 
Rawleigb consiunera. No exper

ience needed to start Large sales 
mean big profits. Pennanent FuU 
time. Write Rawkigh’s, Dept 
iOHD-4OT-104. Fbeeport lU. 15p

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at 

publk auction on the premises, 
right side of tha corporator. Ur,a 
onWest Broadsray, Plymouth, O.,

suit Utaraiy 
«, davenport

room suit ba 
table, sewing machine,
3 tobies, stsiads, rockers, straight 
chairs, dressers, beds (one high 
poster), springs, small tugs. Estate 
Heatrola, poidi swing, clocks, 
dishes and crocks.
FARM MACHINERY including: 
plow tor SUver King tractor, one- 
horse cultivator, 8 sbovela, double

vator, 3 sets hog hangers, 3 step 
ladders, hand cider press, set 
Bauer platform safe^ ladders, 
0-ft, 1 inch rope, pitchforks, 60 
allon barrel, iron pipe, 2 in. bran 
ettle, candk molds and many 

other small articles too numerous 
to menUon. Also laying hens.

H R. BRKTGS, Sr.
Terms Cash J, B. Derr, Clerk 

John Adams, Auctioneer

Having quit farming 1 will of- 
3lk auctic 

miles northeast

ing I
fer at publk auction on my farm, 

theast of Plymouth, 
mile and a half southwest of 

known as the York farm.ilphi,
:atcd

CHAPTBEXm

RcUab«4 from pfiMo att«r Btrvtac af> 
tMD y«ara for • marte Im dida‘1 conw 
mu. M»r1c armnt foM to Om «Am a 
lawyer aanad FoaMefc to mOact a tag* 
acy Uft to him whUa be wu to prtaoo. 
When roadtek teOa blm ba win hara to

to help Tadtfy Banka 
wtfb Archie f aartaa. AUbaugb Mark 
toUa them hie real name. Ar& tnlrw 
dttcce him aj "Stewart Bjrram.** At tha 
party Mark isaata Bortoaoa. Ow maa 
wtte aeot him to prlaoo 

Pamela Radney.rmMnmtm Mwmsmj. smuimmju aaaa 
Dot raeogalM ktm, and Mark dacldea 
aec to ravaal bta fdeottty to Pam aatO 
ha Oade tha real amrtftow. Wbm Teddy 
Banks teams Mark's ideuUty from Pea- 
dtok ba tcUa Arehte. Lsndoo. )sala« 
ad Mark's attaattoM to Pam. la «a hto 
way to Bortoaeo's white Mark to thart 
taliioc Pam ahav 
hto prtooa term.
Mark and raai 
tba slanlflcaiic< 
hto poeaeaston.
Mark cans Pare 
the )ede | thau since Bb

rwItoidarMti 
I ha has to

tcsUmtjiiy « 
dared man 
him After 
talk with Burtoaoa.

. ________a It
since BnrtoaeB baa 

bean
him.

wild prove th
eaa alive whl . _ 
Mark toawaa. Pam 

~ be telle hi 
who wo

rev* 
rfc tetl
has a

that

Foadick went to Burleaoo'a office 
the ncy-i d-'.y In a rare puzzle. He 
had bc^ called up at home tba 
night L«»fore ai>d told to And Mark 
Gram and tell him to meet him 
there Aware of his 
akK>ul Craiknown as the York farm, .tout Grant. Fotdic'k °had V'bad 

on the North Street road, I quarter of an hour. Of course 
awinp farm cauioment. on Banks had told! The little cad hadthe following farm equipment, 

SATURDAY. APRIL 24, 194J-- 
starting at 1:00 o'clock — 2 Walk
ing Plows, 2 Harrows 
Drills. I Com Planter, 

eader, 1 Rosenthal 1Spreader. 1 Rosenthal No. 1 Two- 
Row Com Husker, 
tivator, 1 2-Row Cultivator, One

Husker, 1 1-Row Cul- 
aavauja, g 2-Row CulUvator, One 
Land ^ller, 2 Wagons with hay 
rack and 1 with box attachment, 
1 6-ft Mowing Machine. 1 Side 

y Loa<

and I
t Mowing B 

Delivery Rake, 1 Hay Loader. 1 
Bob Sled, 1 Fanning MiU, 1 Ford- 
son Tractor equipp^ with Wiacor equi 
tagneto and Pk 
old- g

uipped with Wihfo 
lows. Some house- 

goods including stoves, ta
bles. chairs and many other art
icles too numerous to mention. 
Terms of sale cash-

C. L. SOURWINE 
John Adams, Auct.

R H. Fackler, Clerk
15-22C

ORDINAMCE No. M 
An Ordiaaaos Fixing the Wages

Plymoaih, Ohio, Its Board of 
Tntttssi of Public Affairs, Its 
Comolory Trusioss. lit Board 
of Pazk Trufttis. And Fixing 
tho lUlo Por Day for Spadal 
PoUcaman.
s IT ORDAINED BY THE 
5uNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 

PLYMOXnH, STATE OF OHIO: 
Section 1. That the wages 

hour for skilled labor Tot

little cad had 
sheep. But 

> to sum-

puni&h 
Ing a I

■ Sit do

UC-.

■tery
Itc Board of Park Trustees, shall 
be Ninety Cents.

Section 2. That the wag^-^
• cor

by the Village of Plymouth.
hour for common labor emphni-d

Board of Trustees of PubLr Af
fairs. Its Cemetery Trustees and 
Its Board of Park Trustees shall 
be Sixty Cents.

Section 3. That special police
men employed from time to time 
by said Village shall be paid at 
the rate of $2.00 per day or any 
fraction thereol

Section 4, That all ordinances 
and parts of ordinances, includ
ing Ordinance No. 47, passed May 
6, 1041, inconsistent herewith b<* 
and the same are hereby repeal-

Section 5. That ffils ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force

justice—Burleson’f office. In this 
case. Mark was free. Burleson 
C’>uld do noihing against him now. 
01 least nothing that Fcsdick could 
imagine. ITien hv* remembered the 
rich man's suggestion to help. Was 
he going to carry that out? Fos- 
dick grmned a litUe. He knew Mark 
would not take it 

•The boy was guiity; he's been 
inishcd—what's the use of mak- 

fuss over Banks and the wa- 
w? Unless—" he thought of 
0 Rodney nnd suffered a 

conscience.
met him calmly enough, 

iwn," he said laconically, and 
■You got Grant, you say? 

-w. tie's late."
Fosdick grinned. "He didn't want 

to come.”
Burleson nodded "Very likely!" 

Then he pushed a broken green 
Jade head, bearded and saturnine, 
toward the lawyer. "Keep that. 
Fosdick; you'lf need it"

Fosdick picked it up and looked 
It over curiously; he was begin
ning to think that his friend's mind 
was affected. "Health'a bad 
enough," he thought: "got water oo 
the brain. I'D bet a doUarl" But 
he put the fade god's bead dows 
with a glogcrly touch.

"1 remember. Used to aqoet oo 
your table. How did you break 
it?"

Burleson looked at it bleakly; be 
was gray as aahea today. *1 
smashed it. Temper. Fosdlek, ooee 
in awhile 1 break out It'a rot
ten. but It's a fact It'a tho eec- 
ood time I've pitched that accursed 
jade god: I wish I'd smashed it to 
begin with!"

"Humph!" Fosdick poked it with 
his long bony forefinger. "Where 
did you get it snywsy?"

"Grant Barton gave It to me.” 
Ight- 
I the

"Eh?" The awyer stra

eyes opposite azwl be felt 
a qualm of dismay. What the deuce 
did it mean? Then he beard a door 
open and looked around. A clerk 
was showing Mark Grant into the 
sanctum. Fosdick stared at the 
young man with a feeling (hat be 
could not define; it certainly could 
not be admlraUao for e crlsdiMLl, or 
even toleration, yet be had to ad
mit—reluctantly—that Mariffl very 
presence In the room was like a 
rush of fresh sir la a choking at-

clear eyes, that was reassuring; his 
guilt never appeared upere the sur
face. Fosdick admitted that; beface. Fosdick ad 
looked like a bra 
clear eonaclenee.

with a
seemed to

from and after the earliest pi-nod , tower, loo. and the lawyer thought 
allowed by taw. ; that Buries

B. DERR.
President of the Couru il 

Attest: J. R RHINE. Clerk 
8-19e

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Ml*. NcIUe RBrnoMf. daught 
Min Ru

B. K. TitAtJGBR 
AUvnmy^-Lmm 

Notmry PnUic 
Ttntrti LmmfrmcHes

Lb Z. BA VIS

Dorothy Joiw, and 
Richey of WlUud and Jimmy Da
vie, wen Sunday dinner guest, 
of the former', riMer, Mr*. Win
nie Min*.

Mr. usd Ml*. Don Metcmlf and 
Mi*. Coburn MetoUf of Toledo 
usd Mn. Edmrd PoMern, an 
bhUdren were Sunday nipper 
fOCMi of Mr. uid Mn. Rkhud 
Chagaiui. Mr. and Mi*. Joe Roe 
ieiilMRy usd duighter qsent the 
eveniaff ia the Oiainea hiwrv?

Mr*. Clar* Saa, and ana Tom, 
of Ctavdand, qsent the week-end 
with her parent,; Mr. and Mr*. 
A. J. MOV.

Coq*. and Mn. KunnUi Coy 6t 
Caaop WoUben. Texas, are qiend 
inc a U-day furlough with hi, 

■ Ervlil Oev

Burleson, too. was studying tbs 
newcomer, and no one spoke until 
Mark broke the silence that seemed 
to him soaked through by their cod 
examination of him. "Think I'm a 
jailblrdl" be thought hotly, 
lari'

Burleson nodded. "8ft down,” ba 
said to a voice that strudi Foedlck 
•t once a* •tnmlar; be Isehed 
around at him aharply.

'"Ihaiik you: rn stand. Tm go
ing out of town ahnoat at ooee,” 
Mark retorted shortly. Thm hla 
eye Can oo the broken jade heed 
on the desk and tbe blood laaped 

a. "la ft I

13
■«Tcs,” aald Mark slowly. I've kaewn 0n«ao yeara ye

iM asked quickly.
"Yes." Burlescre repUed quietly; 

"you're rtgbt about it; I could«have 
cleared you; your uncle gave that 
to me after you'd left him."

Mark's face hardened. "1 was 
sure of It! You'D state that now. 
Mr. Burleaon?"

Burleson smiled oddly. "That's 
why I sent for you. I can do more 
than that."—be paused an instant, 
staring In front of him—then he 
went on coldly: "your uncle gave 
It to me. After that we quarreled 
You know the things Grant Barton 
said when he was angryHe rstd 
loo many of them, I lost my tem
per and flung the jndc god in his 
face It struck his temple and 
killed him instantly.’’

"Good Cod!" Fosdick’s violent 
surprise made him collapse in his 
chair, but neither Mark nor Burle
son (Unched.

‘1 always felt you knew 
Mark said bthing," Mark said bitterly; 

you let me sulTer!"
"I let things g 

imed on the i
Burleson

drummed on the arms of his chair 
with nervous fingers. "The whole 
thing happened in a minute: I didn't 
expect to hit him. To my utter 
amazement he went down like 
lead."

Fosdick rallied his powers now; 
he sat up. "Why. in God's name, 
didn't you teU it at once? It was 

litated—in a quarrel!

Insane temper, temporary aberrm- 
tlon—no end of money for alien
ists; Fosdick saw a hundred law
yer ways of fighting it for montba— 
he mustn't die to priscre! "I’ll make 
a big fight, but—" be stared at 
Burleson bleakly—"man. It'a tbe 
disgrace—It'D ruin you all! The 
couniry'U ring with It: you're
known everywhere."

Burleson's gray face 
turned and glanced at

"Tbls young man here would tay 
fair and that I had my 

le remarked dryly, "not 
escaped—I've had a liv

ing hell of it for years."
Mark said nothing. He turned 

suddenly and walked to the win
dow. surlng out with unseeing 
eyes. He thought of those fifteen bit
ter yean, of tbe convict’s lot. of 

youth, and this man safe 
ek in bij 

heard Fosdick’a 
it weakened

der;
ihey’U send you 

Ther

k a voice—the rasp u 
into a husky growt 
s? Good heavens; yoi 
U have waited. Then 
inly a nine days’ won- 

be punished. Now—

son’s voice 
boys, loo; that 
Of c

. risen!' 
silence, then Burle- 

"My wife’s dead; the 
at's all there is to It. 
e others-" 
others:" barked Fos-

unpremedi
Burlesoc 

cd! But a mi 
ly In such a 
horror stricken, naturally; was go
ing to call a doctor, but 1 felt of 
him—be was stooe dead! It was tbe 
most amazing thing; It knocked me 
ouL" He leaned back In Ms chair, 
^sslng Ms band quickly over Ms

There was a moment's pause; tn 
It they both beard Mark's herd 
drau*n breath.

"I picked up the Sod and put 
It in my pocket; God knows why! 
Tve never got rid of It since; it's 
been there grinning at me. Then, 
by chance. Barton's nephew was 
accused " Burleson turned to Mark. 
"You were a boy; there wasn't evi
dence enough to hang yox>—my wife 
and SIX! were alive; a scandal like 
my trul would have kiUed her— 
well, you know the end; I yielded 
to lemptaUon; I was sUent"

"Yes" said Mark slowly; 'Tve 
known fifteen years of your silence! 
And you meant to let it go on—I'm 
sure of that!" he turned and stood 
looking down at the old man. his 
youth splendid now In the flush 
its vindication. "I’m Innocent; 
you’U have to make It good now," 
he cried; "but why—do you admit 
it?"

Burleson imDed bleakly; be was 
like a man who had escap^ some- 
thing—put something away; be was 
deUehed. bard, unafraid. Fosdick 
stared at Mm. "Re's medi" be 
thought

"You can cafl it cooscienee." 
Burleson said, answering Bdark, "or 
you can caD II loss of nerve. 1 al
ways planned to do somethlnj 
about It; a deathbed coafesslon.

ig
isslon, I

suppose; something draroaOcl Off 
and 00 rve asked about you In
prlscKi; I was playing for Ume: tor 
years I haven^t been a well man, 
aiMi DOW the doctors give me two 

Tm going to die, 
I thought you could

give me 
moat Fm going to 

>ln. I thou
I’ve beard something 
" He shifted Ms posl-

years
that's certain 
wait but-
about th*i 
Uon slightly, frowning, thinking of 
Pam's bowed head; it was true that 
she touched the only soft spot In 
his heart- "I see how you feel." 
he went on, "but I’m giving you 
your revenge. As for myself. I 
suppose if a man does the square 
thing In the end. it’s somethinj 
Fve foi Foadick here to t 
charge of it He can go ahead.'' 

"IiD - -
by di 
i all?' -
BurleSOd, handlny him ; 

looked at Mm odcDy.
'They can't Mod me to tba 

chair?"
'They won't: If# Mcoed defiwe,” 

•aid Posdiek dryly. "R’s up to me 
to get it light for you—but si.
teoce—tbe other fellow suffering!"

dtek, sUrMg bard at Mark's ba^t 
of course It was a vindication, bud 
this mgn—bad stood so high!

Burleson touched the paper oa 
Ms desk . •'You'D put It through, 
Fosdick? Fan tired of It; I'U takn 
it whan It comes. Now—” 
turned, too, and glanced at 
young man at tbe window—* 
can both leave; Fve don

•yot*

bis eyes
paper. "It'D mean a triat” ba 
said harsMy. *T*U have to drag yg« 
Into court."

Burleson, who had sunk lower ia 
Ml chair, nodded. "Make ft aa 
clear as you can—If Fm to go to 
JaD—" he laughed discordantly, 
turning to Mark. "Young 
you’re avenged; It's harder for me 
to go to jail for two years now— 
and to die there—than it was for 
you. You’ve got your life before 
you—Fm done!”

"He doesn't count that," said Foe
dlck dryly: "It'i 
sweet. Burleson."

He was tucking the confessioo 
Into bis breast pocket, but tbe mo
tionless figure In tbe window rasped 
on him.

"You’U be needed, too, Grant,” 
be said sharply; "I'll have to ask 
your pardon for my treatment of

revenge that*

court now and you can bsTe it
t In tK«

'!«•<» groeoed. Tte 
of It made him

put In tb« pap<
Suddenly Burl

Mdeous pubUclly ___________
wince. He seemed to bear aZreedy
the strident calls of the oewsboyg 
-"Extryl"

Mark turned. There was a kgbt 
In bis face; be held Ms heed 

"Walt." be said to Faedtok; *^me 
momenti Keep that paper. Fve 
had fifteen yearw—1 can aflbrd to 
wait two more." 

kUck I

ling.
^e

Fosdick gazed at him 4nd Thirlo- 
soo lilted Ml head slowly.

"You mean—?" gasped FosdlA 
"I mean just thatl I'D wait I 

can’t strike such a blow at them 
all. nor at—" Mark stoppecL Be 
did not want to add "a dying man."

Burleson rose unsteadily, facing 
him. ^"You—you know I let you suf
fer? And—you do this?"

Mark nodded. “I’D wait” 
Burleson sank into Ms chair, 

speccMess; speecMess he Md his 
face in his bands.

Fosdick stood staring, reluctant 
to be convinced. "Here's a woo- 
der!" be exclaimed et last 

Pam, when she was tMd. saw tt 
aU more clearly.

"Of course 1 onderstaodt X know 
^’d be like that” she said proud- 
lyt "you're greet enough to spocw 
an old man who’s wronged yool 
irs ewfuUy grand, and 1 itoOto tTg 
for me. You cen’t stop me now. 
Mark Grant for 1 want eg
tba ^ocy; we'U face Iboae ex<oa- 
Viet yMra together—yes, we wiUI** 

(THX CND)

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solinger of ter, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
Gallon, spent Sunday afternoon family.
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. R 
fL VanWagner and aoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duffy of 
Sagioaw. Mich., are the parents of 
a daughtar, Judith Ann, bom on 
April S. His mother. Mn. WUl 
Duffjr, is spending several days
in tha of tww y$i2, Ralph
tamilr, at Sagteaw.

Mr*. .Ray Vogel and ton, Ver- 
non e{ Akron, returned to her 
homa bat FMday alter a two- 
week** vUt with her alzter, Mr*. 
Ctett Steith and lamUy.

IfS. T. B. AMprali <X Naw" assesiaa

Mi* E C. Buckingham 1, very 
U1 tt the WUard hoapitaL 

Mioe* Geraldine Steele. Erne*, 
line Taulbee, Mary Cline, Ruth 
Driver, attended the 4-H banquet 
last Thuriday avcnlng at Nor
walk. given by tbe KiwanU club.

Mlu Barbara Ann Mitcbell and 
Mis Erneitine Taulbee, and Mrs. 
Roy Patterson and Mr*. Janu* 
Patterson and son, Gary, ol Shi
loh. were Sunday dinner guests o( 
Mr.' and Mrs. Archie Steele and 
daughters, Geraldine and Sandra.

ATmD FUNERAL 
Mr. sod Mrs. N. B. Rule sod Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Tesle sod dmigb- 
ter. Csrol Joyce, stteoded thefos- 
ersl of F. M. Hsthswsy st Fred* 
erkktown, Sunday. Mr. Batl^ 
way was a brother-in-law of Ifr-

FOR ANNUAL OPEMBMI
Announcement i, made that 

Seltzer Park, Shelby, wiU fe.
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f EASTER OF FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS AGO
IS RECAUcED BY MRS. ISAAC DEWITT

Eaatcr tail! on the MIh ol Agdl 
thli year, the lateat date in 8fty 
d^t yeara, and the tateat it talU 
oaeur for' the next nlncty-flya

iinpottant event in the 
calendar, (ivinx forth promiaa of 
Maw LMe. Nature ba«t>is to tMt 
on her new dcen and the drat 
Spring Bomr i$ eagerly aought 
and Inokad fbamid to. Every
body admlm the bright new 
baidi. the eufly Uttle yellow 
cfaieka on the' farm, the new 
iamha, the tiny ducfclinga, but the 
little girl of fifty-eight yeara ego, 
itanding on the threshold of a 
bright new Eaatcr Day, warm and 
without a cloud in the aky, failed 
to notice all thcae signs. For eras 
ahe beraeU not beautifulT

For the first time in all of her 
five years, ahe was completely 
-dkiUad up" from head to foot to
gether erith a hhie silk parasol to 
cany. Her Easter bonnet was of 
white straw, trimmed with pink 
flowers and blue ribbons and bar 
Easter dress was a light print 
Bar new shoes srere the prettiest 
thiao she ever saw and added 
to rU the /ainily
was invited out for Easter <Unner.

Hr. and Mrs. Amos Moore and 
ttair daughter Ida Belle had a- 
bout a mile to walk over countty 
roads to the home of Mr Moore's 
brother George, (better known as 
Okk) on the Bull Head road, 
■outbeest of Willard where, the 
tamily dinner was held. The mads 
bad been scraped and the sun was 
shining and the time passed quick
ly. As they came into si|^t of 
the home, the first thing, to be 
Botieed aras the spotlessly swept 
Resit yard, by Ida Belle's twin 
oousins, EUle and Nellie, three 
years her senior, which was en
closed by a picket fence. Just 
what the family dinner consisted 
of has faded into the distance but 
plates of chicken and dishes of 
hard boiled eggs still hold a prom
inent place in her memory.

Ida Belle Moore is now Mrs. 
Isaac DeWitt who with her hus
band observed their 46tb wedding 
anniversary on March 18th and 
erith but very few years have re
sided in and around Boughton- 
ville their entire lives. The! par
ents of two sons, one of whom 
has passed beyond, they count

RIPLEY JslOTES
Hilda May Huffman of Nor

walk. spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jerald Smith 
have named their new son, Ev
erett LeRoy.

■ Mrs. Jay aiid Arms May Wal
ker, Idrs. Earl Haviland. Lois Jean 
Howard, Frances Gulvin, Dorothy 
Pettit. Margery Ann and Reward 
VerBerg, attended the banquet in 
Norwalk Thursday evening given 
to 4-H A's and their leaders by 
the Kiwsnis club of Norwalk.

Mr. and Bbs. Frank Scott of 
Gieenbusb road are the parenU 
of a son, bom Sunday, April 4.

Keith Huffman entertained a 
group of friends Friday evening 
to celebrate his I7th birthday. 
Those present were Mrs. Char
lotte Klme of North Fairfield, Hil
da May Huffman of Norwalk, 
Robert Newton. Howard VerBerg. 
Dean Kime, Jim Carnahan, Jun
ior SUliman, Max and Earl Fid- 
ler and (Jene and Keith Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl White, Mrs. 
Kenneth White and Gene and 
Marlene of Shiloh, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haviland.

Mrs. Eva King, Earl King. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Head and Ronnie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald King in Greenwich, Sun
day.

Miss Dorothy Pettit was a din
ner guest of Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
King Aftatnoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Darwin King and daugb 
ter*. Mrs. Fred Watson of Grben- 
wieh and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
HOdebrand of North Fairfield.

John Wilbur and Margiret Ann 
Sehodorf of Willard were guects 
of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Gleason, Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Craig and 
Ikye, apent Sunday with Mo, asid 
Mn. John BeimeU of Clarkrileld, 

Hr. and Mra Franklin 
were in Nmaik Monday.

,Harry gUtfanan ia recovering 
fiosn an inhirad knee.

Walter SiRiman has sobl his 
linn on Route 2S4 and boogbt the 
Wakeman farm firora Mi tMher, 
located south of Delphi 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seaman 
ahapped in Manafirid. Mnday. ;

their lives as blest with six grand
sons, on* granddaughter and one 
greM-grioddaughtar rchimiiig oe- 
raaloiially to the farm boma to 
anjoy the return of %aing 

XMa and NeUie, the twins, i 
now Hn. Pete Jensen and Mrs. 
Windbeggrr of Willard who on 
tfah Easier mom wUl recall a 
sfanllsr event tS years ago when 

fam 
day.

While aocne of us have had the 
opportunity to see two such late 
Easter Sundays, it is not probable 
that we shall live to see the next 
one, ninety-five yeara hence, but 
we wish for Mrs. DeWiU anothu' 
Eaater outfit including the blue 
paraaoi even tho It is an imagin
ary

BPFRfflNAK
uie nomv oi «or. soa m
Mosier, were Li C. Mo 
wife of Ft Knox, Ky„ 
and Mrs. a Mosier of Cle

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mosier and 

and Mr. 
:ieveland

Mr. and Mrs. Don WiUet of Up
per Sandusky were Sunday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough.

Dr. and Mrs. a W. Ernest of 
New London were Sunday guests 
of the fanner's sister, Mrs. NatcUe 
Motley.

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hough were Mrs. Bob Lind
sey and son of Willard.

Mr. and Mis. D. G. Almendin- 
ger of Marion were Sunday visi
tors of Mrs. Laun Pestle.

Rev. a L. Bethel attended the 
Huron (tounty Ministers meeting 
at Norwalk on iVesday.

Guests entertained Sunday in 
the home of Hr. and Mrs. J. a 
Derr were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Derr of West Lafayette and Mr. 
and Mn. J. W. Williams of New 
comerstown.

Mrs. Anns Squire of North Fair- 
field is a guest this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Harry 
Briggs, Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Meimiti and 
Hiss Ruth Oliver of Sandusky 
were entertained Sunday in the 
home of Mr. anfi Mrs. Sam Fen
ner.

Mn. Iva Gleason spent Sunday 
afternoon in North Fairfield call
ing on Mrs. Ella Blackmore, Mrs. 
Huber Fessenden and Mrs. Elmer 
Maynard.

Mr. and Mn. Glenn Deals spent 
the week-end in Shelby, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lantz.

Mrs. Clarence Willier and son, 
Junicr of Willard, were Sunday 
visitors of the former's mother. 
Mrs. Mary Colyer.'

Dr. F. M. Phillips of Washing
ton. D. C.. spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. K W. PhilHps 
and Mra. Lois Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond DeWitt, 
Mn. Wilbur DeWitt and Mrs. 
Iden Jackson were Mansfield vis
itors on Tuesday.

Mn. Bmce Snyder spent Tues
day in Mansfield.

Miss Gertrude Shafer was ■ 
business visitor in Mansfield Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Felchtner 
were Sunday evening gucrio. of 
Mr. and Mn. Vernon &iith and 
family of near BoughtonvlUe.

Mn. E. E. Markley was in Nor
walk Tuesday attending an sU- 
day session of the W. C. T. U. In
stitute held at the Baptist chunfii.

Mn. D. W. Einsel, Jr. and son

vSt^faCIe^elSdTSj^

spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caugh 
city, Sr., in Mansfield. His wife, 
Mrs. Evelyn Steele Caugherty td 
Plymouth, spent the week-end in 
Mansfield In the same home.

Charles Ryland, who ia em
ployed In Akron, was an over-

AiuioimcfslYAAC Drive 
For Recruits Under Way
.laAnulkm has bam ncrived 

by the D. S. Asmy saostaimia sub 
atoikm la Masiefi. Obto. tbal ■ 
new WAAC leoraltiag driee, tbs 
iargesi oaa sine* tbs corps wu 
aulhostoodmifcr, lg4S. Is patliag 

■ Tho quoto eBsUed to

tor at his home here.
Mr. and Mn. Joo Cirline of 

Clevriand erere in Plymouth Sun' 
day cailling at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Diniagar and otbtr 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ebaer E. Markley 
and Mr. Arthur Poeaefc moloscd 
to Frederick town on Sunday and 
called at the home of Mr. and Hn. 
Carloa Focoek and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Raam and 
aon Deryl, were Sunday guasta at 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Thornton of 
Gallon.

Mrs. Roy CoUins visited her 
huriiand. Pvt Roy CoQfait, at Ft 
Knox, Ky.. over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis 
and family of Crestline were Sun
day callera on the former's father, 
L Z. Davis.

Hr. and Mrs. Albert Felchtner 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 
G. A. Rothenhoefer of Willard. 
Mrs. Bertha Murphey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Konnacker of Lake- 
more were also guests.

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment with bath. In' 

quire Wm. Van Loo, IS Trta St

Elevated to Msor
Word has been received that 

Cvl Davis, former City Park Di
rector of Cleveland, Ohio, has 
been promoted to the yank of ma
jor In the U. S. Army.

Major Davis is the nephew of 
Hr. and Mn. Chas. Davis of Ply
mouth and is well known here, 
having visited here many timea 
and was a baseball pl^er ol 
some repute on a New London 
team several yeara ago.

He served in World War I. and 
saw active service in several ma
jor battles. In December. 1943, he 
was awarded the covated Purale 
Heart

Major and Mrs. Davis are ota- 
tioned in New Orleans, La.

WORKS I* SHELBY
John Relbig. who has been em

ployed at the Schneider Lumber 
Co., has resigned his position and 
taken a defense job at the Shelby 
Tube Wog - ■ 
work Mon

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. (namanl (toppait Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a ro. 
Instructions on Sunday from 

0:1S to 10:13 for the gndc and 
high school children.

Lenten services are Friday ev
ening at 7:30 p. m.

the Cab
far tha period tarn Aptfl 1 
Jana fifi. 1M3 is 44ttL The total 
Mania salt sntbsilaH by law is

iSO;000.
To reach that ultimate goal and 

be able to fill all the army Job* 
that are waiting to be taken over 
by the wosnen of this country for 
the duration, more than ever be
fore, women must ask themselves 
"Am I doing the very beat I can 
to heto win this warT Thoae wo
men who Iscl the need of aocne- 
thing more tangUde to do, tome- 
thinjf vital ttd
with helping our man who are 
out on the battletroot, will find 
service with the Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps the answer 

k4hat nyadi
Lt Helen M. Alkire, WAAC re- 

cruiUng officer, or a represen te- 
tive front the Marian subatation 
is in MsnriWId. Ohio at the Post 
Office buUdJng on Wednesdays 

tw.; awfi frptn 
at the

In Bucyrus applicants 
may apply between 4 and 8 p. m. 
Also, arrangements can be made 
at that time for the two-day trip 
to district headquarters in Colum
bus, expenses paid by the govern
ment, where physical and mental 
examinatlona are given prior to 
enrolling those who are accepted 
for membenhlp in the WAAC.

umce ouuojng on weaiM 
from 13 noon to 4 p. m., an< 
e to 8 p. m. On Thursday : 
Post Office In Bucyrus appl

town has accepted e position with 
the Pate-Root-Heath company 
and began his work Monday morn 
ing He will make his home in s 
trailer located at Wirtb's SUtion.

' ILL AT HOME 
Mn. K L. Major is quite iU at 

the family home on Plymouth St

SELLS PROPERTY

west edge of town to Mr. and Mrs. 
K. L Roe of West High street 
They expect to take possession 
about May 1st

NEWS FROM THE COUNTY 
SEAT OF NORWALK

NKMi^Snt
—<Cts<nas4 »** »agt Oasy—

ute to the otfloa.' tiey, were we 
big shots, standing tticie at at
tention way out in front ol the 
"brass bats.”

Then came a symphonic narra- 
Uve, "China" with Waitin' Huston

by 
Bis truly

HiO'Board of County Commia- 
sionela approved the request of 
the Greenfield township to 
prove the HanviUe Road for a 
tance of one and a quarter mile 
from State Route ti to Peru Cen
ter Road. The improvement will 
coiulst of patch-and leaL Also the 
Egypt-toad will'he stonned from 
Peru Center west to Stole Route

The dog warden submitted bis 
report for the month of March 
and is as follows: 31 dogs were 

given homes 
FTank Dsn- 

Norwich township had 
ewe and two Iambi killed by dogs 

March 13.

picked up, four were f 
and 31 disposed of. 
iels of Norwich towns

Ray will leave this morning 
Toledo to spend the week end 
with Mn. D, W. Eijuel,

Mr. and Mn. Chas. A. Davis 
and grandson, James Crockett, 
attended the funeral of Dr.Tobn 
A. Ford at Peru, Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mn. K. I. Wilson and 
Mn. L. P. Derringer, motored to 
Volunteer Bay, Sunday afternoao 
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith. Mrs. Smith, who aufTered 
a heart attack Thursday, it aesne 
better.

Hr. and Mrs. Raymond Lippua 
of Sandusky, and. Hr. and Mn. 
M. M. Lippus of Berlin Heights, 
were Sunday guests in the homa 
of Mr. ard Mra. H. J. Uppua of 
V.'eat Broadway. "

»4r. and Mn. A. F. CorncU of 
Ptymouth. Hn. J. R. Htmngton 
and aona; Jimmy and-Danny, and 
Mrs. Mabel Harrington of Mans
field, were Sunday guesto of Mn. 
Wm. Welch and other Mends in 
Newark.

Mr. and Ifi*. R. F. Eehelbetiy

Praabytarlan Chuieh
Howard L. Bathri. fiOnlator

Sunday school st lO.-OO a. ea. 
Judd Keller, assistant superin
tendent, in charge.

Morning worship at IIKW i 
Palm Sunday. Sermon theme: The 
Triumphant Christ Amid Distrac
ting Conditions: The sacrament of 
baptism.

Tuesday evening the Kathryn 
Taylor Class hold their monthly 
meeting at the home of fijra. 
Francis Miller.

Candle Light Communion Ser 
vice Friday evening at 9 o'clock.

Plymoulh MsUsodisl Church
Evoralt B. Halnas. Minis tor

Special services each evening 
except Saturday.

Thursday. 8 p. m.. Service; 9 p. 
m„ Choir; 9 p. m. Board Meeting 
at the parsonage.

Sunday, 10 a. m. Church School,
11:00 a. m. church worship— 

Subject: The Coming of The King.
0:30 p. m. Youth Fellovrship.
8:00 p. m. EvongeUatk service. 

Subject: The Coat of Neglect
Euter Services: Sunrise wor

ship at 7 Sv nt; Biaakfaat 9 a. m.; 
Dedkatioo of children to the Lord 
by their parents. Baptism of all 
ages. Reception of members. Of
fering for World Service.

April 39th—Last quarterly eon- 
ferenee. 9 p. m.

Judge Martin is reported bet
ter—AprU 9. 1043.

County Eingineer Wilbur Terry, 
announces the highwsy depart
ment is operating at capacity on 
repairing county roads that have 
been danuged by the severe win 
ter weather.

The Board of Commissionen 
were much surprised to learn that 
they were "le^y bound" to pay 
the witness fee of the City of Nor 
walk's recent CivU Service Com
mission esse. The bill of 928 was 
approved end considered reason
able.

The aasesment hesring on the 
George Snyder Joint County 
Ditch was held last Thursday in 
Sandusky at the Erie County 
Court House. A large attendance 
was present as there has been 
much controversy over the pro
posed improvemenL The original 
petition was filed in May, 1939.

The fint half Real Estate Tax 
books were closed on Saturday, 
April 3, and H. B. CoUJar repocto 
that the tax coDectlon amoiinted 
to date, to the sum of ^,709.00. 
Last yaar at tha samt thne the 
figure was much lower, 9347,000. 
Mr. Collier states that many peo
ple paid their toxea for the en
tire year. Tax settlement is now 
in process and the dlstribotiao
win probably ba within a montb.

M F4T, 4,^19931 W*U4 WWMtT
and Sdwgiij G. {(obSiison.

Then canu the addr«*s I
ame Chiang Kei-shek. She __
a beautiful woman. She was dn** 
ed in a Chineie outfit, black in 
color that lookad like lounging 
Mjanwa or somathing on that or
der. She is B msivdoas speakar. 
Bar EngUah was spoken very flu
ently witfa grace and charm and 
very dynontiriy at thnei. Bar 
beauty, English and Impressive 
sddrssshold my interest every 
•aoond of it She spoke of China 
before the war, and through the 
war, up to the present 

After her address the Service 
bands and the Los Anfiriat PhU- 
haimoeie'orchestrs playad "The 
Madinto CblaiigKai-eliekMareb' 
This Ihiiabcd the program. Be
tween tb* dtOerem asettona of the 
program I talked with Mn. Ctiah- 
ing's daughter and she thought 
we were awfully nice. I was re- 
ing all of the 98c words my vo
cabulary held.

After the program I went over 
to Mra. Cushing's box seat (abeJs 
an elderly lady about 88 or 9S 
yean) and I had a pratty spcerii 
all made up to thank her. When 
I gave her that speech you would 
never in the wreld thought that 
was Geo* Cotnell talking Any
way it impreased her very much 
and the said. "When you are over 
sees and things are going tough. 
Just think back to this day and the 
fine time you had, and you'll 
know I am saying a prayer for 
you."

So then Doug came up to thank 
her and tome women in the box 
es to the right grabbed my arm. 
shook bands with me and she 
was Mrs Hart, mother of tome 
movie actor, BiU Hart, or wane 
one like that, and the atartau in
troducing me to the actors' fam
ilies. I was handshaking left and 
right—they didn't know who I 
wss, but I guess they thought if 
I wss a tri«d of »4rs. Cushing's 
I must be some one, so the peo
ple behind us began to i»me 
down qnd look.

While 1 was meeting these peo- 
le I was next to the rail and sU 
ie movie acton that I mentioned 

were going past about two feet 
from me, I saw them all and 
Robert Taylor, and other male ac
ton escort , the women out 

You know how back home peo
ple said 1 looked like the movie 
actor. Sterling HoUoway (Doris

' s J.
to • f;

SHSSS'S
you should know," and wantad to 
know why in toe wdrU'I -are* 
hitch-hlkiog.

Doug and I bad a big laugh oat . 
of it for. it was about the fourth 
tima now tost people said thay 
thought sure I was HoUaway. The 
fellow that took us bowling 
thought I wsa him. toe.

So after a wonderful day be-' 
yosid our Imagination, Doug aad 
I got bock to camp five minutes 
before bed cfaerit 

The people out hare realiM 
there i* a war and to them wa 
are toe kid next door or their own • 
aon and not toe scum of toe earth
aa the atUtude is in toe South.

I have toe progrem of Madam* 
Chiang Kai-shek's address that 

n. Cushing | 
boma soon.
There is a side-walk artist at 

Ocean Park, a girl 1 went to 
school srito in Cleveland. I aure 
was surprised to see her. I had a 
long talk with her and she is go
ing to do a portrait of me some- 
time this week. > 

ru only be here about 19 or-19 
more days. I was half way thru 
tcheol Saturday. I am sure learn
ing a lot here. I think woTl go 
from here out to the desert for 
about eight days and than to Ne
vada, Texas, norida or on the 
East Coast—that's where toe moot 
of them go, anyway..

Well, folks, I have been writ
ing here for over three houn now 
on this letter, so I guem it's time 
to quit I still have a 'miUlon let- 
ten to answer and when I sm go
ing to do it 1 don<t know. 
is enough for tonight so HI bemi 
for bed.

Love,
Gene.

P. S. Doug Just wanted to know 
if I was writing i novel—it does 
look like one at that We were 
aU nude corporals the first of Ap- 

As yet our names have not 
been listed on the bulletin board 
but I think they wto this week. 
That means 994 a month, but for 
the present still addrem my mall' 
—PFC imtU It's official.

•

'■'i

A HEW SON

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Gas-
Hstch used to paU me Holloway kill announce the birth of a son, 
all the tone), weU he is in the Wednesday, April 7, at Pontiac, 
army now. so I guess toe people! Mich. filr. Caskill, a fbtraer res- 
thot that's who I was. | Idcnt here, is s son of Dr. and

WeU. Doug and I then went Mrs. J. T. GsskiU of Portner St

Miller.MeQnate
Fiutmral Home

24 Hflor ABdMRBce Sfxricfi

Dr7 PliOM 43 Nijfct|1wpE«
." 'in

Pm
w. ■

CANDY & CARDS for EASTER
Rigiit now we hRve a wonderfn] sdeetkm of

SCWUFFT’S&WHinUNTGMIDIES
We urge yon to bay yonr reqairementa now... 
while you can. Both of these an beaatifiiB^ 
boxed and make an ideal gift
Home Made Ice Cream llaiyairis^

A wide asaortmmit of EASTER CARDS!

Bla^dkCiold

1'•S

. -I

PARTY GAMES
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

EAGLES HALL
‘ SBKWf

' VT,'
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Society&'Clu bNews
Miss MarUm Ritth Nimmons 
Becomes Bride ofSgt Earl 
Cashman Tuesday Afternoon

iiUtalt
ta( two prominent memben of 
P^mouth'a jrotuifer ncial act 
took place Tueadajr afternoon at 
1:30 o'clock in. the home of Ifr. 
and Un. 3. E. Ninunona, when 
their only daughter, Marian Ruth, 
became the bride of Sgt Kart

Ihe double ring ceremony waa 
petlomied by the Bev. Or. D. B. 
Voong, paator of the Shelby Uitfa- 
araa dtiirdi, in the peeaence of a 
aaan circle of relativea and

The Tri-Delta Sorority colora. 
aOver, gold and blue, were car
ried out, both in the home decor- 
ationa and the gowna of the bri
dal party. The aoutheaat corner 
of the living room waa converted 
Into a veritable Spring garden 
witb golden fbraythia, blue aweet 
pcaa and roaea arranged agalnat 
a background of pabna, wbUe two 
bendy baaketa of white and yel
low anapdragOna and yellow car- 
nationa arete placed in front 
Candlca stood on the mantelpiece 
and buffet and during the cere
mony the only illumination waa 
that of the tapera. Two of the 
large cathedral candlea on the 
mantel had been uaed at the 
bride’s mother'a wedding 

Miaa Ninunona had choaen a 
Bride’a Blue, floor length gown 
with matching Juliette cap of 
flower petals and shoulder length 
veil, and carried a point lace hand

the Flnfrock famii]
kerchief, an heirloom that had 
been in
years. A gold bracelet, the gift 
from the groom, was her only 
ornament and she wore a shoul
der corsage 

Uias Helen Caahma:
:e of yellow rosebuds. 
:len Cashman, sitter 

the ipoom, waa bride's'maid aqd
r ,frock waa floor length Jon- 
U yellow, with matchi^ Juli

ette cap. A lavaliere, gift from the
bride, golden slippers and a cor
sage of pink rases tied with gold 
ribbons completed her costume.

Sgt Cashman was attended by 
Sgt Robert Baker of Shelby, who 
it also sUtioned at Yuma. Ariz.. 
and returned home with Sgt Cash 
man for the wedding His gift 
from the groom was an attractive 
billfold.

Mrs. J. K Nimmons attended 
her daughter’s wedding in a gray 
street dress with royal purple and 
tushia accessories. Mrs. Cashman 
was attired in a navy blue frock 
and both wore corsages of red 
rosea. Mrs. I. E. Flnfrock. grand
mother of the bride, and Mrs. Jen- 
nie Kirkendall of Shelby, grand-
ATPARTT

. . Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deats were 
in Shelby Tuesday evening attend
ing the party for the inductees 
who leave soon for service. Mr. 
Deats expects to leave next Tues
day the 30tb.

AT OPERA
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Points were 

in Cleveland Friday evening at
tending the Metropolllkn Graitd 
Opera.
AT OPERA 7
Mrs. S. C. Brown attended the 
a performance of the opera on 
Saturday evening in Cleveiaird, 
guest of her daughter, Miss Betty 
Brown. Both p^es returned on 
Sunday to Plymouth.
BIRTHDAT DIMHER

The ei^th birthday of Marilyn 
Cbeeaman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cbeeaman. waa the 
occasion Sunday for a family din- 
ner. Members present to enjoy 
the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Rosa and sons Bob and Dick, and 
Mrs. Haldon Cheeanum of Shelby, 
and the immediate family.

Afternoon callers in the) same 
b9ma were Mr. and Mrs. Gu

t and Hr. and 1 
TlroL

mother the groom, were also 
remembered with red corsages.

Immediately foUoarlng the cere
mony, ah informal reeeptkm waa 
held and guests were invited to 
the dining room where the bride 
cut her wedding cake.

This waa a beautifully decorat-

knife waa bedecked with ribbons 
saved from the fiftieth wedd 
anniversary of the bride's mal 
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L 
E. Finfrock. Presiding at the 
punch Uble waa Miaa Phyllis 
Fixler, sorority sister of Mrs. 
Cashman and the guests were 
served by Misses Mary Jane Cash 
man and Janice Rsmsey,' who 
were dressed in blue and rose, re- 
spectiv ■

Both
are gradual 
class of 1939. 
member of the senior class of ML 
Union College and will complete

AT 8MELBT kOSETIlta 
Mesdames Carroll A. Robinson, 

E. W. Phillips, Mabel McFadden, 
Jud Keller, Clifford Stevens. C. 
Cramer, Keith Gooding, Misaes 
Florence Danner, Zanette and 
Betty Briggs, attended the meet
ing of the D. of U. Vs at Shelby 
on Thursday evening. After the 

itlng the eveningbusiness meei 
was spent socially and 
lunch was served.

a poke

IgL and Mrs. Cashman 
lates 'of Plymouth High! 
939. Mrs. Cashman is a

lege
her course in June. She is a mem- 
ber of the Delta. Delta, Delta 
Sorority, Dip and Strike Geology 
Honorap' fraternity and is maior-

BIRTHDATS
remembered
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauffer and 

family of Shelby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Wirth and tons, were 
Saturday evening guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Mabel Wirth, at ber 
home on West Broadway, to hon
or her birthday anniversary. She 
was remembered with several 
nice gifts and cards.

Mrs. Mary Fleck, who makes 
her home with Mrs. Wirth, was 
also the recipient of gifts bom 
friends .as her natal day was on 
Sunday.

VISITS FAlflLY
PFC Eugene Johnston, who is 

sUtioned at Niagra Falls, N. Y., 
made his parenU, Jlr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Johnston, a surprise visit Sun
day, arriving home only for the

day.
Other members of the family 

gathered to welcome him home 
and included Mr. arid Mrs. Victor 
Weaver and sons of New London, 
Mr. and Mrs. SUndley Johnston 
and family of Greenwich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Vogel and fam
ily of Plymouth, Mrs. Flossie Mil- 

and son Junior, of New Wash
ington. and Mrs. Eugene Johnston
AT SHELBY AFFAIR

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews 
were among those present Tues
day evening at the Inductees par
ty given at Shelby. Mr. Andrews 
expects to leave Tuesday of next 
week to enter the service.

MANY BONDS ARE TCLD
^.According to estimates furnish
ed by The Peoples National Bank 
more than »9,000 have been sold 
to customers in the first three 
days of the Second War Loan 
drive The toUl for the first of 
the week amounU to approxi- 

itely WO.OOO. as the Peoples 
Bank purchased $30,000 in bonds 
of this issue.

There has been no active or- 
ganiration in Plymouth for the 
Second War Bond drive, but those 
who desire to know more about 
the bonds as an investmenL may 
inqure of J. E. Nimmons at the 
lo<^ bank, James RooL at the 
FaU-Root-Hcath Co., or P. W.

mas at the Advertiser. They 
will be glad to give you any in
formation desired in rega^ to 
bonds available at this time.

accept payment from fel 
ers, the tribunal held, 
ing it “is just as import

Owner Share-Ride
Car Is Hdd LiaWe

An Ohio Supreme Court ruling 
has made automobile ow'ncrs par> 
ticipating in ahare>the'ride agree- 
menta Itoble for injuries to pass
engers in case of ardent 

Owners are liable because they 
from fellow work 

comment- 
just as important to the 

effort to provide security for 
the worker as it is to conserve 
the tires of the vehicle in which 
he is transported.**

The declaioo reversed a Cuya
hoga county declaratory jiidgment 
holding share-the-ridc agreements 
came under Ohio's automobile 
guest law which relieves owners 
of liabUity except in cases of 
"wanton misconduct*' in driving.

HOSPITAL INStnuJlCE 
KOTXCE

Under the Blue Cross hoepiul 
insurance plan (Akron Hospiul 
service) maternity benefits are not 
available unless both husband and 
wife have been enrolled as mem
bers for at least 12 months.

CHANGE m MEETING DATE

church has been changed and will 
be held on Monday, the 28th, in
stead of the 19th, as announced. 
This change was due to the Holy 
Week meetings held each evening. 
Mrs. Phillip Mogre will be the 
hostess, and her assistant is Mn. 
James Derr,

wxnct
The SebaeSdes Lumbtf C«. wfll 

CLOSE every Thiueday aftecBOOs 
ualU furlhee neltee.

^ re mr^umw

INFANT DIES

Mary Fenner, 17-<lay-old infant 
daughter of kir. and Mra. Mllm 
Fenner, died at the Shelby boa- 
piUl Wednesday evening, April T. 
at 10:13 c’clock. The child la mr- 
vived by her parents, three ata* 
ten, SalUe, Roae and Joaei^iiae, 
and one brother, Anthony.

Funeral aervKea were held at 
the home Saturday morning at 
10 o'clock with F'athv Clement 
GepperL officieting, and amage- 
ments in charge of the MUler-Mc- 
Quate company. Burial took place 
in Greenlawn cemetery.

NO AFTER EFFECTS
, My painleia traatmant for tha 
quick aliminatlon of pUaa laavaa 
BO dangaroui after aOtets. No ia- 
terfenaca with burlntar or aocial 
•apagamente. Aa aflactlTa tnat- 
maai for bamarTboida. CxfulaJIa- 
sura. Huadiada of aatiafiad pall, 
ante. U yams' sxpsrisacs. Write 
for Frss BooklsL

PILESs;
DR. W. C. KESSLER 

74 W. Park Ava. Mansflald, O. 
Pbeaa 3t4f-f 

By Appotatenaat Only 
l$-2Sc

in,; in English. 
Sgt CashmanIgt Cashman is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Samuel H. Cashman of 
Shelby Route, and prior to his in
duction into the armed forces, was 
bookkeeper at the Peoples Ni- 
tional Bulk. He is now located 
with the 4Mth (AA) Battalion at 
Yuma, Arizona, and will return 
there at the expiration of his 
leave. The young couple are 
now on a short wedding trip to 
Cleveland.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding included Dr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cssh- 
man, daughters, the Misses Helen 
and Mary Jane. Mrs. Jennie Kir- 
kendall. Mrs. Mabel Bricker and 
Sgt and Mrs. Robert Baker of 
Shelby; Sgt Richard Artz of New 
Jersey, home on furlough. Miss 
Hathalcen Hilborn of Tiro; Miss 
Phyllis Fixler of Medina. Walter 
Trauger of Mansfield, and FYed 
Nimmons of Norwalk.
LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID MEET

The Spring atmosphere prevail
ed in the home of Mrs. J. A Root 
Tuesday, when 23 members of the 
Ladles' Ail

tuquets of Spring flow j 
lout the

id met and enjoyed 
beautiful bouquets of Spring j 

throughout the home, even 
the weather man sent a 

snow storm.
though 
surprising i

A lovely covered dish dinner 
was enjoyed at (lie noon hour 
which was followed by the busi
ness meeting, presided over by 
Miss Donna RusscH Mrs. Jack 
Port led the devotions. Reports 
were also given by different com
mittees. The associate hostesses 
were Miss Dana Stine, Mrs. Voi- 
sud and Mrs. Blyers.

The May meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Uixle Trau- 
ger with Mrs. Lena Derringer and 
Mrs. Christ Sheely as assistants.
TOURIST CLUB 
EtXCn OFFICERS

The Tourist Club met on Mon
day evening with Mrs. K. F Web 
ber. A delicious dinner was serv
ed to ten members.

Miss Virginia Fenner was the 
leader and chose for study,- The 
British Commonwealth of Na
tions, a very timely and instruc
tive article from the National 
Geographic magazine.

Offleers chosen for next year 
were: Mrs. S. B. Bachrach, presi
dent: Mrs. K. F. Webber, vice pres 
idem and Mrs. P. H RooL secre
tary and 

'n>e club will close Its activities 
for the year witb a covered dish 
dinner at the home of Mrs. H. A. 
Knight on May 10.
SOCIAL cm^B
ENTERTAlRto

Mrs. E. L. Major and Mrs. P. H. 
Root delightful^ entotained on 
Thursday at tiio latter’s home, 
members of tlW Stella Social Cir
cle, at the 'A^ meeting. The 
attendance was spkmdkl and fol
lowing the busittw meeting the 
group agreed to take for their 
pnjrot this year the purchase of 
some candelabcia for the Stars. A 
social hour foOoered the fausineas 

BOte Mtei Major waa a
Hr OaraBta Swat of the elnfc.

Vsiy drttdbua sebcahments 
ad at foe eooriuslon of
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Mrs. K. C. Benner vi*Ba4 .her

oiirek ciMniim 
12StklMtinBT

cdebntion o* the IJSth en- 
aiversaiy of the Fin* Methodist 
church, located at Comer River 
and Pnnpect streets, WlUoufhbjr, 
la now in proftw.

Ihe profnott commenced Sun* 
<Mf. Much SB and will conttaiae 
eachBoaldar throush the month 
ot April, dosiiK with a duplicate 
acpriae atSdO and »:« oo Eaa^ 
erauPday. Holy communion and 
~edl» lipht services will be held 
nwraday evenlns, April SI at 8 
o’clock, end the Good Friday ser
vice will be from 1:00 to J:«0 p. m.

Pcominent bishops and superin
tendents Iram Clevelaiul, ChiUl- 
cotfae and Msnallekl diatrlcta, and 
Sormer pastors, are the speakers.

' The present pastor and his wile. 
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde P. Bamesv 
have many relatives snd friends 
here who sre dlrectiy interastad 
in their welfare, and that of thair 
ebur^ A short history ot its 
(rowtfa follows;

The first church was orsanixed 
in 1818, and the society met in 
the log homes of members. The 
first church was built in 1834. The 
pews were made of hewn logs, 
and the first pulpit resembled a 
dry goods box. The church wss 
remodeled in 1880, and ttilitaen 
years later, in 1873, the frame 
structure was sold to the WUlough 
by dlnisUan church.

The new brick church, which 
ms dedicated in 1875, cost $18,- 
000. It was one ot the first chur
ches in that section to have s pipe 
organ, gas lights, a Sunday school 
orebestn and a large chorus choir. 
The present church building cost 
$00,000, was dedicated in 1006 snd 
was a gift from birs.. Julia Boyce.

The present parsonage, built in 
1007, cost $11,000. They have an 
endowment fund, a memorial or
gan, a memorial baptismal fount, 
and a number of modern im
provements.

ABOUT OUR 
SOLDIER 
BOYS

Howard Sloan is eai<9tng i to
day htrlough from Ft Monmouth, 
Mew Jersey.

John Wayne Reynolds. F 1/C 
of the U. S. S. Calvert, surprised 
his mother Saturday morning 
when he came directly home for

arm at Mercy HOepital, in Pitta- 
burgb, Saturday.

Paul injured his arm last fsll 
and has been unable to uae it and 
there wa» no feeling in hb fin-

of hb aunt a tew weeka ago for 
the puipooo at an operation. Elec
trical treatment srill be given hb 
band aa aoon aa hb arm heals.

ATTERP <M>C3U.
Mbses Ava Pettit Edith West 

Vlrginb Bkdiaads, Ruby Smith 
and Beulah Dawson were In 
CleveUnd attending the opera, 
Aida, on Friday evening. Some 
ot the ladba remained daring the 
week-end.

A HEW DAVOfTER
Mrs. Art Weaver and daughter, 

Lonru Sue, waa brooght to Rielr 
home Friday morning from the 
Shelby hoeplIaL The new girl w«s 
Ixm March $0.
CHAMOE OF'FJIRM AMD

PRm^TT OWMERSHIP
Morrb GUger sold hb 80 acres 

off the north side of hb farm to 
the Peerless Lumber Co., of Ssn- 
duslQr. Thb company b remov
ing all the timber, which includes 
a sugar camp.

H. B. Paine has purchased 55 
acres ot the Peerless Lumber Co., 
which he has added to hb farm.

Mr. ond„Mts. Foster Campbel 
of Massilon have purchased thi 
property of the late Mrs. Ella 
McBride, which b located on W. 
Main street «

Mrs. Eugenia Dawson has pur
chased the property of the late 
Mrs. Carrie Griner on South Wal
nut street

Visrrs PARENTS 
Plot Ralph Barnes of WiUston, 

L. I., vbited hb pannb, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Barnes, Saturday night 
and Sunday. Re was enroute 
from a business trip to Dayton 
to the Sperry Company ofOcc at 
Brooklyn, N. Y. A J. WiUet 
joined hb nephew for dirmer 
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Guthrie waa taken 
to the Shelby hosptui on Sunday 
afternoon in the HcQuate ambul
ance.

Mrs. George Swanger was re
moved In the ambulance from her 

northeast of town to thp
Shelby hospital on Tuesday^

araTH or DADOinER
Born, Monday evening, April 

12. at the Shelby hospital, a 
daughter to Mr. and His. Ray
mond Richards. Mrs. Richards 
will be remembered as Doris 
Haixunan.

SERIOUSLY nX 
Friends at thb place received 

word on Tuesday of the aorioos 
of F. H. MUIer ot Attica

a few days' visit 
Enx Robert E. Dawson, who has 

been stationed at Corpus Chrbti.
Texas, b at home for aeveral days 
and will report at Peru, Indiana, 
where be will be an initructor for 
aeveral montha. Robert, received 
hb winga on March 30.

WiUiam F. Koptna of the U. S.
S. Barry Lee, and one 
three Kopina boys In aerviee for 
Unde Sam b at home torseveral 
daya on furlough 

Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell of 
the County Line Road, received a 
mesnge on Monday from their 
aon, Clyde, at the Army Ab base,
Venice, Fla., that be would ar
rive home thb week.

James Ruekman. piloting a 4-, ______
motored plane, had the pleaaure I PROGRESS Df CHURCH GROUP 
of a viait with M. C. Guthrie at[ Mis. Nevin Stover made

Mr. Miller haa been bedfaitjince 
Christmas.

We are sorry to hear thb news. 
The Millers have many friends in 
thb place. Mrs. Miller was form
erly Minnie Parsons, and a native 
of Shiloh.

SUNDAY MIGHT SERVICE'
Community aerviee hat been 

announced lor Sunday evening at 
ML Hope Lutheran churdi at 8d)0 
o'clock. A speaker will be pres
ent for the main talk.

Trinidad, recently.
Sgt Robert Moser didn’t sup

pose be would have any birthday 
edebration as long as he was in 
aerviee, but hb wife surprised 
bhn one evening last week when 
be returned to find the cake and 
all the trimmings and a few of 

•theb friends present to make the 
perty complete. That happened 
in Parb, Texas.

Change of address:
PFC Kirby M. Nesbitt,
30$ M P Co., APO 300.
Care Post Muter,
Mew York, N. Y.

Cociccted addreu:
Joe Witchie. S 2/c,
Ca Y, N A T T C,
Naval Training Scheel Co„ 
STfii and Anthony Sta,, 
Chicago, Hi.

missionary meeting very interest-^ 
; ing with a church which the paa-' 
tor had made for the occasion. 
The references read by various 
members alluded to the parts of 
the church building. Mrs.' Roee 
the president, reviewed the fifth 
chapter of the Mbskm Study.

During the busincu session 
plans were made to observe 
Thread Sunday on May A Tour 
generations are represented in 
ihb organization, in one family 
and a direct line.

CONCERT gATURnair mqirr
The Shiloh high sctool (Mr 

enorer-we. a coiiccrt fOT Saturday 
eveMng, April 17. at $ o’clock in 
the school aaditorimn. Bveryono 
is invited. Admistkn 30c sdnlU; 
ehiidren. 15c.

MOT MIMII80 ADULTS 
The nuaps have been gsetw- 

Icnt kt Ibe sdMxfis, and ernong the 
wdMtw, too, for srmsl weeb. 
liiiriiT Soemen b Just reeweering, 
mi Bob Hamman la mfoaing high 
school on account of the *V*aky
things.'
OPERATBS O* DMUR^ AR$*

Retativu here hove received

represented, and
prayer 
the off(rerinf fine.

SOCIETY
ACTIVITIES

The Hay meeting will be with 
Mrs. Edna Dfiwsim, and Mri. E. 
L. Clevtnpw and Mrs. Downend 
are the asaiaiant noaceseea.
PARTMATBOMR
EMTEBTfiiMED

of
the

Mrs. Howard OawaU ot Hana- 
PoU

Shenandoah wen hqiteacea to 
Past Matrons Club at tha Masonic 
Temple on Saturday evening.

A coveted dbfa dinrwr WM 
ed with the men u guasta. 
the man hakaiglng to the Put 
Hutsn Chib bekl their r^pibr 
meeting in the riub room, and the 
put matrons held their business 
muting in the dining room.

The pnsident, Mrs, W. W. Pit- 
tenger, presided for the businen 
session.

The socitl faaturu wen under 
the supcrvbion of His. Scbuyler 
Zachman and both clubs paittcl-
pated. Included wu a "Coun
try Romance," and group singing 
with an observance of Lent, and 
an instructive talk by Mn. Oewalt 
pertaining to the Sunday school 
lesson theme. Mrs. N. N. Ruekman 
presided at the piano.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Boa Stroup of Shelby..
FARM GROUP PLANS 
FOR NEXT MONTH

Eight members of the Whifo 
Hall Club wen entertained Wed
nesday afternoon by Mbs. Bulah 
Van Scoy.

The program u requested by 
the fUte, wu followed. Lunch 
wu served by the hostess.

The next romtinng will be with 
Mrs. W. W, Kirkpatrick And. the 
special feature will be a plant 
and bulb exchange.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Robert Williams, who re

cently underwent a major open- 
tion at the Willard hospital, wu 
removed In the Fink ambulance 
to her home neu Shiloh.

Shiloh ItaRwdist Cbateb 
Evasatt R. Hainea, MtadsMt

Tucaday; Choir.
Wednesday, 3:45 p. m.. Train

ing Clau.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m., church war- 

thip. 10:30 a. m., church sehoaL 
Mr. Clevenger, Supt, 8 p. m., 
community service at Lutheran 
church.

Easter Servicu: Dedication o^ 
chUdren to the Lord. Baptism ot 
all ages. Reception of inembers. 
Offering for World Service.

April 28th, 8 p. m. Last Quar
terly conference.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Nevin ttom, Paetu

Sundayuschool at 10. Mrs. E. J. 
Patterson, Supt

Public worship st 11:00.
Catechetical class, Ttaursdsy 

evening at 7:30.
Choir practice at 8:30.

CLASS PARTY
The Loyal Daughters Clau of 

Ht Hope Lutheran Sunday school 
have announced their regular 
meeting for Friday evening, Ap
ril 18, with Mrs. Ruth Rader.
CHURCH GROUP 
EMJOTS MmiWB 

Eighteen membea ot the WSCS 
and two guesta, lbs. Neal McEw- 
en and son of CoMmbuA and Mss. 
R. & Howard, enjoyad a bsafest 
dinner et noost Thnrsdey, at tte 
heme of Mrs. Mary Bnek. The 
afternoon seaiion wu opaaad wMi 
devotianails by Mrs. Lucy Oown-

Thc outstending numbeo on foe 
program which wu in dsiigs of 
Mrs. Rufo Fnesyfoa, were foe rt-

WHITE HALL CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev. John Mlllw, Pester

Sunday school st 10. Chester 
Van Scoy. Supt

No preaching nejrt Sunday.
Prayer service Saturday eve.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Sarah Kranz and grand 

daughter, Virginia Murray. Mans
field, and Mrs. Hulda Fisk of St 
Marys, were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kiani on 
Sunday.

Hiu Eileen Garrett of Cleve
land spent Sunday at foe home 
ol her mother, Mra Hobart Gar-

Hr. and Mrs. Donald WUlet ot 
Upper Sandusky were cailers st 
foe home ol Mr. and Mra. WUliam 
WUlet on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. George Whatman 
of Adario were eaUeia of Mr.and 
Mra. Marvin Howard, Sunday

Miu Doris Clark of Plymouth 
‘spent the week-end artth her mo
ther, Mrs. SteUa Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. WUliam Clark and two sous 
of Shelby, joined foe family group 
on Snndv.

Mr. and-------------------
daughter ot Plymouth and L 
Newhouse, srerc 
Suwlay of Mr.
McUirit

Neal McEwen of Columbus, 
spent Sunday with his family at 
the home of Mr. end Mrs. E. W. 
Sthring. Mr. and Mrs. Rkhaid 
and son Dirimy Of Shelby, spent 
.Sunday afternoon at foe Stiving 
home.

Mr. and Mra Cbutu CaldweB 
ot Mansfield spent Saturday eve
ning arilh Mr. and Mra John Cald 
writ

Mr. and Mra W. W. Karier vis
ited at foe home of foair daughter 
in Locain the waakrcnd.

Miu Doris Reynolda 
nurae st Bbnia hospital.____ _______. . I.^WU a
viritor at foa bmne of her par
ents, "Mr. and »&. Dei

tied Sunday wifo friende fat : 
Grange.

Mfs Mrs. fonj
two children of Shs^, Hient
Sunday afternoon at foe home 
Mr.aodMialt.USeaMi8a. .

Msa Eva Fair amftfr bndMra 
Boy TuIUs and ddUrsn of ShM- 
by, wen calltia of Mra Florence 

on Sunday.
Mr. and Mra W. K. Koebender- 

for and La Vaughn Oawalt, called 
on old neighbors near Epworth on 
Sunday.

Min Mary renaH of the 5Iana- 
field ho^tal staff, spent Sunday 
with her perents. Hr. and Mra 
Frank FerielL

Mr, and Mra WOliam KCHanis 
were calleia of lelativcc near Tiro

Mra William Morrison ot Char- 
don, sras a guest at the home of 
her sister, Mra Grace Bamd, foe

eek-end.
Mr. and Hn. E. Toppety and 

two soeu eff Mentor, were guests 
at foe home of Mr. and. Mra Fred 
Cuppy the week-end.

Ifr. and Ifra Christ Anknqr 
and Mr. and Blta C. E. Bow of 
Shelby, were calling on friends 
here, Sunday.

Mra Robert Lolland visited Mr. 
and Hra Rudy Eblnger st Lo- 
rain several daya She returned

with her'hmhsnd ^y ev«. 

Wallaoi.

nt guests at foe home i 
of iba. Waiter Starling.

Mr. and Mra Aiden WUlet and 
force dnitUen. end Mra Dena 
YnUet, were Sunday eallcn of 
Bfr. and Mra Emery Fldlcr, south 
ot Shenandoah.

Mra George Farrow of Mapu 
field vWted at foe home of heir 
lister, Mra E. C. Oeislager. -foa 
week-end. Mra Oritinger aecom- 
puiled her home oo Tueedey.

Mra Leon Richards and soil of 
Akron qient Monday and Tlsea- 
day at foo home of Mr. and Mra 
Lyle Hamman.

Ifta L. D. Holdstein of Chicago,
DL, tdaited at foe home of bar 
sister, Iba E. P. EUkrtt, foe pest 
areek.
' Dinner guofts of Hr. and Mra 
H. W. Huddleston. Sunday, wan 
Mr. and Iba Kasinafo Nixon and 
daughtors, Carolyn and Gloria, of 

Mcndf at tha aama 
home for supper were Mr. and 
Mia Arthur Smith of near Savan
nah.

Rev. John Miller ot Congteu 
was a guest in foe home of Mr. 
and Mra N. J. Lattimer, Saturn 
day night and Sunday. ___

SHILOH SCHOOL HEWS
MUSIC CLUB NEWS 

Are you planning to attend the 
concert which b to be gieen fob 
Saturday, April 17, at the high 
school auditorium by the Mixed 
CItoir? We think, since thb b 
really the first concert biscd on 
vocal music, it should be of inter
est to all of you. We hope you wDl 
plan to atte^ and we will appre
ciate your coming. The prices are 
2Sc for adulti, and Ifc for chil
dren.

CHAPEL NEWS
On Monday, April 13, the Sen

ior Clan had charge of the cha
pel program. After, tba reading of 
the Scripture fay Helen Guthrie 
and the group singing ot “Aul 

g Syne," the folio 
gram was given:

Class March — HsU, Hall, foe 
ang’s AU Here—Class. 
Salutatory — Jane Stiving alias 

Plane Jane.
Skit—Blanche Smith, alias 

Daisy June Hackensack and Mary 
Brook, alias April May Showers, 

’ocal Solo—FareweU to Thee— 
lior James, alias Claudius Bag-

‘^Easay on Pies — Mabel Alcott 
Wilcox or Helen Guthrie.

Snodforsas, Joyce Wltddc and Gus 
Snotgnbbler, Blaine Baverfleld.

Weddings — Mamie Hlnto MiU- 
bank, Eleanor Garrett 

Life — Agatha Flabbergaster, 
Dorothy Dininger.

Class Grouch — Dr. Priddle- 
praddb. Dean Arnold.

Cbus Poem—Mary Lou Droopy- 
drawers, Dorothy Delbert 

Giftorlan — PrOt Five by Five, 
Mr. Joseph.

Picaentatlon of Diidonias — 
Horatio Atooitlous Muleberger- 
Paul Clark.

RTUDENT COUNCIL 
A committee consisting of Mar

cella Clark, Hba West, Hr. Jos
eph and Janice Mocer waa ap
plied to work with Mn. Stella 
Ctark and Hr. Cloyd McQuate on 
foe new atage acenery. The mon
ey which we cleared on the car
nival will be used for this as well 
as any contributions from classes 
or organizations which will be 
given. It hasn’t been decided as

t wh___________
! purchased.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
Tuesday, April 13—

New Haven—Here 
Tuesday, April 20-

Sbelby—There 
Thursday, April 22—

New Haven—There 
Tuesday, April 37—

Grrenwbh There 
Thursday, April

Plymoufo-aaR
Tuetday, Ha<

Greenwich lien
Thursday, May

Plyroottfo—Thsn 
Tuesday, May 11—
Thursday, May 13-

Shriby—Here
Tuetday, May 18—

GIRLS RESERVE MEETIRO 
A regular matting ol foo OliB 

Beearve waa hrid hare at foe 
Vfoool on Toeadiff, April $. The 
program daelt wlfo Chana.

Scripture, Fsahn 100 — Janice 
Biadt

Tha Right Way to Orets-Do
OTM Zal^, Marcella Clark.

Ttpa en Charm—Betty Smmsn.

Vtcal Solo—Audrey Henry 
Talk on Charm—Mrs. Haines. 
The program was interestingly^OfTBin W4 ^ _

arranged by the Committee who 
were Betty Seaman,' Jean HaU, 
Jane Stiving, Joyce WiUfoie, and 
Mbs West

SENIOR CLASS NEWS 
‘Ah, Madam, allow me to in

troduce mjrself. I am Septimus 
Green, ot Greenville, Green coun
ty, Green township in foe Green 
Bay State. I am not at green as 
I se< “

Yes. fob b another of Mbs 
boarders. A book agent.

Have a card.'

Beanh _ ,
full of pep and plenty of gab al- 
thbugh. he doesn’t make many 
sales unless It b with the women.

Ah, looks like there’s going to 
be a bug in Mrs. Chiggeira- 
Bogg’t plan to marry George to 
an hriiets. Why? Geoge’t 
sweetheart from foe city arrives 
in SplinterviUe. She u Charm- 
ian Carter, wfae b on aetreas.

The part of Septimus Green b

could guem Just who foe piriittes 
were from, could you? I wouldn't 
dare' tcB theb names, but thair 
first initbb are <sorry. they Ware 
cri)S»red)l

Otby June Hackensack alias 
Bhaiahe Smith, was really sur- 
priaed by foe Blitz attack which 
Horatio AleolUous Muiebmger 
albs Paul CUiit, pulled on foe 
Stage lost MontUy during foe Son 
iarmodccommepcemcnt. Weaker 

r«dl
it. waa Mr. Joseph's turn to 

nuk<- the big boner la clan foe 
ofoer day. While triUng ui «t a 
bift be had heard tha night b»- 
feib bsmaotJooad "draai glsiaai* 
AHar stuttering around te a 
«M1a he awUir saki he milBt 

dtasam." Confidentially. I 
fobtc ha srat a UtOa Rfouid up. 
WhMvar beard ofeifoar?

BiU Van Wagner baa floaRy de
cided CO foe gbl of hb dneaw. It 
b none ofoer then our UtUe JOmi 
Weebbusn. Don't they .ipake e 
cute aouple?

Revs any of you noticed Blimp 
McQwite croiBid Id tte
mornings end at noons? And did 
you wonder why? PU let you in 
on a eecrst—ha’e waiting tor Cy
clone node to he eon walk to 
■ehool wifo her. Isn't it tottcUnT

FHOCEEDIMQB Of HUBOM 
OOUMTT PBOBATE OOUBT

* Thomas d. Bond estate; Inven
tory filed. Value $3387.0a 

Maty Buffing, e t el, Gdnfo. 
Adda RuflSni^ Appointed duerdlAB.

Lucy Gingery estate; Final ac
counting approved and settled.

George E Bycison estate; In
ventory Ued. Value $ail0.1A 

Nancy Joan Banett, et aL gdn- 
sbip: Ivon D. Barrett an>»intod 
guardian. Bond of $300 filed.

Edna Mafoews eetate: Sale of 
real estate by Marlon MAlhewt 
Wicks, et aL Executors, confirm
ed and deed ordered.

TOOD FOR THE FUTURE". 
HELPING WIN WAR TWAT

Bow square meals, in minia
ture, dehydrated and compressed, 
not only wU take the place of 
many catu on the panby shelf 
but already are conaervlng ship
ping space to send more “nutri
tion buReta" to the troops abroad, 
b told in The American Weridy 
with thb Simday’s (AprU IS) is
sue of the DetroK Sunday Timea. 
Be sure to get Sunday’s Detroit 
Times.

RETURRg FROM IHIP
/.'.-I

Mbe Hadriaine Smith letaitwd 
Monday bom a weak’s vacaGoB ' 

taken by Junior James end Helen spent et Woehingtaci, D. C., Phll-
Guthrie portrays foe part 
Cbarmian Carter. .

Next week "The Uttle Clod
hopper" will be Introduced.

SEVENTH e»ADE
Friday afternoon in .geography 

class we had an accident Johimy 
Young cut hb hand. Our teacher, 
Mrs. Roe, with the help ol the 
ofoer teachers, stopped the flow 
ol blood and bandaged it 

One of our students, Mary Cole, 
has been absent from our cl*** for 
a long time, due to illness.

THEfiioWERn 
Both Mbs Richards and Mba 

W«st were pleasantly surprised by 
packages containing photognpitt 
of the stridier boy blends the oth
er day. Of course, none of you

ARMOUR'S 
.Ml tici Nrtiliiin

Victory Gordan FeriRiaar espe
cially made lor prodtsciag 

a big crop
25,50 and 100 lb. bags 

We also have identy af 
Field Crop FertffiEer 

—jRSt Arrived
QUlin OML M.

HARRY JL GARRETT 
■ Bldleh.Ohto

Licensed Funeral Directon

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR SERVICE

SHILOH. <mio

"4

BUY.
But Isvcetaitnl in IIm WerM 

C^nly a Loan witli inlnttl

Not Monly a DomHom 

Oudi To Our Eh«b1u

Slierteut lo Vidory! ^

.. . ■ iv:-'- '.

co.
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BEN SMITH TELLS 
OF LIFE IN AFRIGA

Letter! from home are lUll the
non Important even 

of our soldier boys 
lands. In fact, aocordin* to Ben 
Suilth, the boys in his group . 
tually live for them. It’s a great 
oecaslon when the mall comes in, 
sometimes in ht^e quantities. 
Ben, writing to his folks from 
mnewhere in Africa, stated that 
be received in <me mail a Read; 

. ST’S Digest, an Advertiser and 36 
laltais, including several cards. 
Yfords can’t espras how happy be 
was to receive them and for that 
matter, so were all the other boys

At the time of writing Ben was 
siting in his tent, which he shares 
with three other boya The word 
tent isn’t exactly the proper wmd 
be says, it is more of a but—dug 
several feet deep into the ground, 
which is endcaed with plywood 
several feet high on three sides. 

' Ahroaa the tops are stretched their 
pup tents. All in all, it affords 
tai^ good protection from 
weather. The weather has taken 
a change for the better. During 
the daytime it was quite warm 
but the nights' are extremely 
chilly, sometimes down-right cold

Believe it or not, a bath rates 
per recognition, not only in 

__i’s letter, but alto in the dally 
cohunn of Ernie Pyle, roving re- 
porter, who stated he had had his 
ffrst one in several months and 
couldn’t take it, coming down 
with a seven-day cold.

Ben’s description of a bath goes 
like-this: "I finally got that bath 
and it was somethiog ru long re
member. Several other fellows 
and I hitch-hiked to this partic
ular town and while waiting for 
the place to open, I had a shave 
and a haircut — fourteen francs. 
Upon returning to the bath house 
I found that most of the British 
and U. S. Army were there. How 
ever, 1 fliully found a place to lay 
my clothes (the exact spot in 
which I was standing) and clawed 
my way Ihto the adjoining room.

Here it was warm arul damp 
with only a tew occupants. As I 
could see imthing but bare wal’a, 
1 was wondering what to do 
when I discovered another door. 
Upon opening and eni 
fim thought was that 
taint . The steam and the heat 
were Intensk. Finally, with dif- 
fiorlty, 1 located an ancient wood 
en bucket and a place W'fill it 
with sleamiog water. In another 
comart-cool' water with which to 
add to the hot Even then I had 
trouble washing because with so 
many persons present it was im
possible to bend over. But with 
the aid of a friend I went about 
my business. Some minutes la
ter with a feeling of weakneaa I 
bade farewell and struggled 
the dressing room. Perhaps sonic 
day ru return—I'll probably have 
to.

Bob Hunter, another local boy 
in Africa, sent a card to Ben who 
had reason to beUeve he was in 
the same locaUty, but was disap
pointed in not b^g able to hunt 
him up. As yet he hasn’t seen 
Richard Major either, but is 
looking, although he has run into 
several boya from Shelby-

One of the picturesque memor
ies Ben wiU retain in tater yeera 
la the Arab vUlage carved out of 
rock from the aide of the moun
tain when he wai driving a cap
tain and other officeri to a villa.

The scenery was beautiful and he 
■aw thing! be never before knew 
exhted.

He has received his Christmas 
gift from the community and he 

and thinks

HO»tE or glLYEH PMO TRACTOBS

really appreciated this i 
it was nUghty sweU of 
to remember the boW.

.of Plymouth 
bo)ta

The rata of exdange has 
changed with the price of franca 
increasing With flhy Instead of' 
To equivalent to the doUar, al
though there are very few ways 
of spending their money outside 
of purchasing a few trinkets to 
remember the home folks.

The boys have some good times 
in between times and have a large 
tent on the post used as a day 
room. Every night it is crowded 
with fellows listening to the ra
dio, readhif and writing and play 
ing caidt. Several good programs 
from the Stales are tuned in with 
great enjoyment But the boya arc 
not quite as gullible as the Ger
mans would like to have them. 
One program from Germany 
comes in quite frequently. The 
broadeaat is e^eeially fo( the 
boys oveness and the idea be
hind it is to make them home
sick and to spread numerous lies. 
Famous old American songs are 
played and of course everything 
is spoken and sung in perfect 
English. Ben says ”Quite a thing! 
The boys really receive aoroe 
good laughs.”

That the soldiers are well fed
quite apparent For breakfast 

ied eggs and sausage—very de
licious, in fact Ben ate five of the 
eggs and that morning their Ser
geant bought a pig, so pig would 
be on the menu soon.

He closes all his letters with 
best wishes to the folks back 
home and his appreciation of the 
many kindnesses he has received.

"Jl^nORUJRlK
■iii-iJijcamjH

Frankenstein
FRI.
SAT.
April
U-17

Richard Moore Safe
Two letters in six months Just 

aren’t enugh to keep the home 
folks from worrying, so Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Moore asked the Bed 
Cross to assist them In locating 
their son. PFC Clinton R. Moore.

"Rich” i'.f in the Marines and ac
cording to the Red Cross, he is 
shifted so frequently that mail 
coming or going falls to makq con 
nections, but they did find out 
that he is safe and welL 

The first letter since he has been 
in the South Pacific came last Oc
tober and then no more until Feb
ruary 8th. However, the word that 
be was sate came the first of the 
week and that was a great corn-

lot of West Texas. WC are Uvinf 
in tents for the first time since I 
have been In the army and they 
aren’t bad at all. The food, too, la 
good. ,

From what weVe seen of the 
British subjects so far. Bulb itead 
not worry about me bringing 
home a Cohen or Kelley. Give 
me any of the 48 right tunr.

I will write whenever I can, and 
please tell my friends to do 
same. I am in good health and

BOB N04MOHS NOT IMPRESS- 
WITH NATIVES OF IRAN.

Fred Nimmons of Norwalk, who 
is in Plymouth this week, receiv
ed a V-Mail fetter from his son, 

morning from 
Iran.” Written 

on March 14, Bob had received 
no mail since reaching his desti
nation.

He states “the natives here arc 
dirty as dirt, but friendly, if you 
can get that close to them. HI 
take mine as far away as I can. 
They live in little straw huts. God 
only knows how they keej 
at night The land i

keep \ 
ninds

rASTAMBA
^ THEATRE ’.’ STCLBy

FRIDAY fc SATURDAY
Eddie Albert and

Anne Shirley

LADY BODYGUARD

GENEJITRY
BOOTS and SADDLES

IBMiHkMiiJMfiSS

anfoMOH-TUES.

IHEIR DESIGN fOR LIVINl 
WAS

lere,
things in store for us.”

are better

Love to all,
BOB.

AdMIreMM of
Local Boyi la the 
.Varioiu Services
PFC Clinton R. Moore. 38344* 
Co. G, 3nd Battalion.
1st Mariner, Care Postmaster. 
San Fkancisco, Calif.

(Change of Address)
PFC Eugene L. D. Johnston, 
AAFTTC, Class 30,
Camp Bell.
Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Pvt Willard C. Ross, Jr..
Co. D„ 128 Tng Bn..
1st Reg., TDRTC,
Camp Hood, Texas

(Change of Address) .
Pvt Clarence E. Rhine.
50th Sta. Hoi.; APO 3784 
Care P. M.. New York, N. Y.
PFC James E Barber,
Care U S Army Motor Machine 
School, 4431 Finney Ave.,
St. Louis, Mo.

AfiaiGREO TO CAMP
Pvt Edwin H. Giiffelh, R. D. 1, 

Shelby, has been sent to Fort L. 
E Wood. Mo., to take his basic 
training tor the armed forces. He 
formerly operated the Sohlo Fill
ing Station on Sandusky street 
Plymouth, and ia the aon of Mr. 
and Mm. Harry (Griffith of the Bu- 
cyrus Road.

Jame« J Pr-di-tl of Plymouth, 
has been sent to Camp Joseph 
Robinson, Ark.

ADDBESS CHANGED
Lieut CoL and Mrs. Cornelius 

V. Whitney are making their 
home for the present at 101 E 
Melrose St, Chevy Chase, Mary
land. The Colonel is home on 
leave from the African war front
and during his stay in the Stai 
they wiU make their home at the 
above address. Mrs. Whitney is

RETVBNB TO DUTY
Pvt Joim Dick will return on 

Friday to Albuquerque, New Mex 
ico, after a ID-day visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry DIek.

MOVlMa TODAY 
Mrs. Natelle Motley is moving 

today from Sandusky street to 
her home on Dix street Mn. 
Motley recently sold her home on 
Sjuidusky street to Mr. and Mix. 
d\F. Donnenwirth.

Friday-Saturday DOUBLE FEATURE
"YOU CAN’T ESCAPE 

FOREVER"
Geo. Brent—Brenda Marshall

April 16.17
*<NORTHWEST

RANGERS”
Wm. Ludigan — J. Craig

Sonday-Monday-Tuesday

ANDY HARDY’S 

DDUBLE UFE
April 18-19-20

TFMPI P THEATREa *d 111 a la fa willard, owo

E 

M 

P 

L 

E
Mickey Rooney

_______________________ Lewis Stone
Wednesday-Thnrsday DOUBLE FEATURE April 21-22

MRS. WGGS and the fLYK|C WUH MUSIC
MARJORIE WOODWORTH 

GEORGE GIVOT

CABBAGE PATCH
FAY BAINTER — C. LEE

PLEASE CUT ME OUT AND HANG ME UP FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Thnrsday-Friday-^torday Matinee Sat 1 ;30 

DOUBLE FEATURE

Midniie Show Every Sat.

April 15-16-17

Allan Jones
A TUNEFUL MUSICAL 

JIVIN’ JACKS AND JHJ.S

MOONUGHT 

in HAVANA

LON CHANEY
RICHARD DIX — WENDY BARRIE 

It’s Lon Chanev at His Best

EYES OF THE 

UNDERWORLD
MIDNITE SHOW SAT. APRIL 17 

11:30 P. M.
Also Sunday -Monday 2 p. m. Sun. and Continuous April 18-19

EVERY RED-BLOODED AMERICAN WILL WANT TO SEE THIS PICTURE

WHEN JOHNNY co»bs
MARCHING HOME

Allan Jooes - Donald O’Conner - Gloria Jean
If You Have A Son or Friend in The Army Yon’U E^joy Hiis Even More

EXTRA LATEST BLARCH OF TIME—THE AMERICAN FOOD CRISIS 
PLUS—5th COLUMN MOUSE CARTOON—also-“SO YOU THINK YOU NEED GLASSES” 

NEWS FROM ALL THE WAR FRONTS

Twaday-Wednesday ' BINGO BOTH NITES April 20-21

Bette Davis-Clande Rains-Boiiiia Granville
YOITLL NEVER SEE A nNER PICTURE

NOW, VOYAGER
PLUS somrrmNG new in bingo for more enjoyment

nuuK-Fit-Sat, April n-24—"Deqi in Hw Heart of Texas” Pins ‘'How’s About
Midnite Sat. Aprs 24. ate S«i.-Mon„ April 2B46-‘'Arabian NWMs*

lYrnday, Wednesday, April 27v2g-"AaM The Facflk”
ii



wurre THE BOY* A LETTER THE PLYMQOTH (OHIO) AOTEBTISEB. iVOBSOAT W*8tt U\. l»« HOKE or SO.VEB KINCr TRACT*
■OY BCOOT HEW*

Kenneth Echelberrjr wo elect
ed troop ecrlbe end Elden Bur
kett, 'troop bugler, at (be regular 
meeting Tuesday night 

The Pine Tree patrol leads in

the inter-patrol contest by a mar
gin o( 4S points.

The Elk Patrol will meet 
night at the home ol Russell 
her. patrol leader.

Pine Tree Patrol met last eve
rting at the home of Elden Sour-

to-
Ba-

rine, patr 
ThA Sea Scout Patrol maete to- 

t in the troop rooms
St T:30 p. 1 

Robert Sbert Hale has completed sec
ond class and Eldon Sourarlne, 
(best class.

AHBPUUICE TRIP

Mrs. William Lawronee sras re
moved Saturday afternoon in the 
HiUer-HcQuate ambulance from 
the S^ielby Memorial hoqdtal to 
her home on West Broadway.

The ptMnpMsIy dressed, slickly mostachedioed 
gallants of former years attending: Easter ser
vices in heavy, swallow tailed coata, stiff shirts 
and Ride (foppish neckties have given way to 
smoothly dressed men, briskly purposeful... 
but the feeling of reborn hope is still as new 
and Inight as the April sun! Times may 
change and enstoms in dress undergo modem 
transformation but now as then, durable, qual
ity fabrics in stytes that conftHn to the dic
tates of the times are demanded liy discrim
inating men.

mmm
m

Imil I

■—---'I"".

1^ '

m'r'W

NEW SPRING SUITS
Malm Tonr MlocUen tiaw, sK only te Emtor, bnf ioe 
the Sining Muon... .Bnlli in • wido nngo of eakM and
•hwe---- mado up according la OPA apoHflcatloaa.. .bol
Ihay aU ratain alyla. baaaty and aaevioa. BULEB Sallt 
will giva you mora waar and lattafacUon. dollar for dal-' 
lar. than Suits much Mghar In pcioa. Coaaa In today 
and maka your wlactiont

2250 2450 27^ 32^

Buckskin Tan, Sorrel Brawn, GcUian 
Cray, and Stallion' Blue ... new vMb 
eaWinfine.imporlad FUB FELTthat’a 
aa^atunly,Io^weailn«.Comeia faddy 
-far a style llutni be new tamarrawl 

“oanr arvua $500

ARROW SHIRTS—
What mao doau't naad SUrta. and aqtadaUy at Eaaiat 
HmaT Wa'ia lodty enough la hara a wkfa variaty of 
ABBOW SHIRTS fat many afaaa and daairahla ahadaa... 
tha boat la Shirts far tba moosy, and it hm to ba an 
ABBOW—priead at only.............................................gAU

INTERWOVEN SOCKS—
Juit racaivad a big aalacHon of lalatwovan Socks, da- 
tlgnad lor Spring waar, and to match your Eaaiat Suit 
...latarwovaa msaaa quality and aanriea. Tha pdeas 
«ra par pair.............................................4Sc. Ue and up

GAY COLORED TIES-
Whatisi r than ■ good leaUag liat You
saaai who hava baan catalasi and IndtHaceol ahead yaur 
TIaa. .boHar sprues up far Budar, and tba Spring days 
lafaDaw. WabaeafaantinnMBranttrialiudctlaas. 
McaafartbabatfarTlHafa.....................tUSandaw

MEN^ SPfHtT SHIRTS-
Hata-a a BUit that la mads far eemfan waar and gaed 
laaka. U yeu-va nsvar waaa a Spait Shirt, try ana tUs 
Speiag ...thay'iaidaal fag wear amnad tha hoMsaad 
at weak — yetfll Shi ihHal Fiiaad at eoty........fUl

RULE CLOTHING CO.

HEAR FROM SOK
Mr. and Mrs- Bradley Roberta 

reeeived a letter from their ton, 
Theodore, who is in the U. S. Na
vy. somewhere on the Paciilc, 
Thursday, April A The last letter 
redelved was,in September. Re 
wrote he was on another ship and 
before be was tnnaferred to this 
ship, was In the hospital, and had

CHANGE OF BESQsEHCE 
Mr. and Mn. Harry Briggs, Sr. 

and family expect to move soon 
from their home on the west edge 
of town to the Sourwine Hotel.

AROURD THE SQUARE

farm and garden fertUlier and 
feed! tor every purpoae. John 
Gatuhom la manager.
ED RAMSEY states he has signed 

up for Columbia Pictures which 
will bring Rita Reyworth to ou 
fair town—but only in picturcal 
Rita's first appearance here will 
be in ‘Tfou Were Never Lovelier." 
Ramsey’s doing a good ojb of 
bringing the best to Plymouth— 
nothing more need be saldl 1 !
KIDS WILL BE KIDS, but that's 

no reason why they should en
ter the Holt* property on North 
street, smsih windosrs, pour paint 
on hardwood floors, plug toilet 
facilities and do other malicious 
damage to the extent of several 
dollars. This all happened during 
the past winter, and a deed which 
should be regretted by those who 
perpetrated it
AND, TOO. THE depredations 

continue, not only on private 
property, but by thoughtless boys 
who enter the local tcfaools, break 
windows and do considerable dam 
age. Once in a while isn’t so bad, 
but when It comes to being a com 
mon practice, then it’a lime for 
the village oOcUIs to step in. The 
taxpayer! should be recognized as 
the parties furnishing the money 
for 'higher" education, and they 
are given, by law, protection 
from vandals and thieves There
fore, we suggest to the mayor and 
police department, that with the 
next incident of this nature, even 
to the breaking of a pane of glass 
that the county authorities be no
tified, and some effort made to 
curb this splurge of destruction by 
the dumb clucks who don't want 
to learn. With modern methods 
of detection, it it iwt neceatary to 
SEE the boys, but with the use of 
finger-printing devlca, the intru
der can eafcUy be traced. And to 
inture a perfect net of detection, 
we suggest that every achool c^ 
be fingerprinted.
UNTIL I HEARD of the property 

destruction and the enteri^ of 
the school, I was a little in sym-

vlnced that 1 should not feel sora 
ly for them, nor their panmtg. 
Any youngster who dellbontaiy 
breaks glM or destroys property, 
shouldn't have any sympa^ at 
all, but rather a good strgpping 
Slid probably thirty dajv on 
bread and water. But that's tha 
way life is; the more you do for 
others, the more frequently you 
get booted.

TRRIZ WEEKS ago Dick Ben- 
dncM left the old town for the 

army. Today, be is aomewbere at 
Camp Polk. La., twaating It out 
under the warm southern sun. By 
the letters ha has written home, 
army Ufa ain't so easy—not until 
you get used to It. Dick, elsrays 
an hnmacolata dresser, says whan 
he got his O. L baiicul. be Just 
sat on hia oot with a helmet over 
h(e faeadi In fact, the last lattag 
home was 10 — well, shaU I aay 
it was impossible even to take ax- 
cerpta from it However, Dihk, ' 
being a good staunch New Dead 
Democrat is taking It on the nose 
—and he’i lor hla Uncle Sam-r 
even if it hurts to the bone. You 
can write him at this address;

Pvt Richard Hendricks,
Service Co., 8th A. D.,

B. U.I 2S8, U. S. Army, 
h Camp Polk, La.

MEN
WANTED

Our is engaged ia 
war work. We need skilled 
and semi-skilled men for 
prodiKtion and assembljr 
lines, moulders, core mak
ers and laborers.

Yoo are invited to 
(dace 3'oar applica

tion at once.
If you are now engaged 
in a war plant, please ^ 
not apply.

Ask for D. R BeVier, 
Plant Siqierintendent

Tit
Fib-Ittl. lull et.

ManntaehuaM et 
FLYMOimi LOCWHmVBa.

KLVER KOia TRACTOBa, 
r-R.K CLAYWORKIRO

machimery and LAWB.
MOWER ORIHDEaR 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

KROGER'S
CLOCK BRBU
has Softer Texture..
...FINER FLAVOR

Yoa'n and Cioac Broad la TUron- 
anrlehaj with two B vUamlns 
and Iron for atetra aoaegy.

MAPEFIIIT JIICE 
PINEAPPLE 
AVONDAU FLOUR 
SODA GRACNERS 
PRUNES

KROGER’S
Clock Broad

Thiron-Enriched 
Family Style 
l^Kkloaf .. 
Sandwich Style 
V/i lb. loaf .... 
OldPaahfaaad
Boston Brown Bread 

17 oz. loaf 13c

10c
9c

I"?:: "jM4c 
13e

peteta 
BUesd 

I pohita

“Si."^87c
sr 17c 

^18e
SCRATCH

FEED
2SBklwrl»e

MASH
SSIkiiagSSe

l<Mm>.liag2.CT lOtBkbagSJS lOOHAbagSJS

Parting and 
Grmrlnr Madi 
25 Ba hag 86c

cnwRiiiT 5b. 33c
nOUBA OKmMCBf 8^97e 
A8PUUIOUS £z ^280 
BUTAAAOAf 2ba 16o
NBlirCABKOTi SSi, ^8e

KROGEH^'




